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all tadlcatloM the 1B»«
7 l P budget ($122,000 hither
,Mt year) will be the subject

[considerable dlwuwlo* wiien It
up for final hewta* Mon-

nljht. Whether or not It will
[adoptod a* presented Is Prob

tiral Minority member* claim
intend to vote In the negative
certain reductions are made.

Schaffrlck Can-
nes v o t c "no" M h e *"^ <m

, first reading, chunies will ne-
have to be made before

Believe it or not (apologies
Mr. Ripley). l o c a l G ° - P-
ftni.ns nrc having what

lie termed a tough time
nclmtf ;< f i r s t w a r d c a n d i d a t e

oppose the present Demo-
tic incumbent John Berg-
Soveiiil names have begn

v;inced at party pow-wows
t Republican leaders admit

hoys are somewhat leary
throwing their hats into the
g, feiiring Bcrgen's vote-
' ability.
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JOHN BERGEN HARD MAN TO BEAT
ADMIT G, 0. P. LEADERS SEEKING
POWERFUL SLATE FOR PRIMARIES
Thomas Wand Named Prominently in Political Circles ai

Possibl* Firt Ward Republican Candidate—Expect to
Name G. O. P. Slate Early Next Week.

DEMOCRATS WATCH MANEUVERS

WOODBRIDGE~ ''John Bergen is a strong candi-
date and it will be difficult to secure a man prominent and
popular enough to run against him," admitted a Republi-
can spokesman in an interview this week.

NEED FOR SHADE
TREE UNIT SEEN
BY HISTORY CLUB

PRICE THREE CENTS

'Strong Candidate'

PLANTING OF SHADE TREES
FOR TOWNSHIP STREETS

IS UKUEU

Brown's new schedule ol
a'tic deposits required of mo-

who violate traffic, laws, Is
iilv ,i commendable move.

, who fall to make an ap-
nre, will forfeit their depot-

the township will benefit
w system will undoubtedly

the recorder's court on s
basis.

[. Middlesex County board of
elioldiTs announced this
ck that the new tuberculo-
hospital will officially OD-

I on or about July 15th. The
hospital, a credit to the

bthorities, will accommodate
Ore than 200 of the county's

crcular patients. A modern
re. equipped with every

nctiv^ble convenience, It
stand a.s a monument to
i.sponslblc for its erec-

• • • t

Kaliw»y police department
became entanfled In » nss
i this week when the Com-

[Council was forced to dlsmlsi
atrotman and suspend two

This action follows close-
i the heels of the dismissal of

ef of police who Is now
trial. It is unfortunate

Ithe city of Rahway,( a 'lively
[reputable community, should

illlated by the childish be-
of men who are supposed

, an example and uphold the

Vith so much fuss going on
but the Hauptmann trial the

elski case has been rele-
tu the back pages of
journals. The famous

dlesex county jail-break-
[and killer was also sched-

to die this month but his
irneys appealed the case,

mutter now before the
; ol errors and appeals' on

rlef, has caused the post-
nent of the electrocution,

, is the way of the law.
• • * ' •

ejy of the Ilajue Demo-
[ here this year is seen by vet-

political observers aa the
wedge m a drive by the

Jersey City Mayor to capture the
Legislature In November. The
•tete Democratic leader, It is said,
(eels that if the Republican legis-
lative majority can be placed in a
Position pf Ustirjf embarrassment
on the emercenc; relief ft»—rf"f
enifma, hopes of Democratic tri-
wnph in the sUte election next
fall will be greatly enhanced.

As far as being responsible
fur a possible relief crisis is
tuiaemed, the observers here
will tell you that Mr. Hague
is little worried over such a
situation. The gossip is that
should the Republicans fail
to care for the state's unem-
ployed, the Democrats will
successfully solicit aid from
Washington. Strenght is giv-
tn to this rumor by the atti-
tude of the Democrats, who
merely hold to the view that
the relief money will turn up
"somewhere".

Attorney General David T. WU-
»>i his advised state authorities

a total of twenty-six million
»llr» Is due New Jersey from the

lroads. Delinquent railroad tai-
*re amonc the things at Tren-
»bout which too little is said,

1 the fact that this *™»«f"r sum
2«,000,000)—ttuffluleat to Hn-

J—U doe the state, U probably
emenency relief for the

* nature ot a mowt startling
Vclatlon to the average taxpay-

" I* certainly time something
done about the matter.

When the traffic to the
ore hits the congested Perth

loy bridge area this sum-
the motorists may recall

«t u by-pass would have
•i constructed there if it

0" t been for Rev. Clee and
'^version of state highway

Other similar instances
highway neglect may

Mr. Car Owner's opin-
'«( what constitute* "«on-
v It's the same old «tory

iiomy is g ^ as long as
flies to somebody else.'
tlsta will soon realize tt»y

«w goate this year.

SEWARLN.—The growing .need
ol a tree commission in {bei'own-
ship was discussed at afmeeUng ot
the bewaren History ( iub hew ut
the home ot Mrs. LeKoy B. Collins,
Wednesday.

Mrs. inland Reynolds, a member
of the Woodbnage Woman's club,
read a paper on tree conservation
iina urged that a tree commission
be formed to remedy present con-
ditions. (Jutting out dead wood and
planting new trees on Township
streets were among the sugges-
uons. Mrs. Reynolds also urged
that Oriental plane or Buttonwood
tree should be used as either are
good, last-growing shade trees.

Among tnose present at the
meeting were: Mrs. F. J. Adams,
Mrs. M. Christie, Mrs. K. B. Col-
lins, Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs. K.
Kaus, Mrs. S. Larson, Mrs. Mary
Mack, Mrs. J. F. Ryan, Mrs. A. F.
Sotieid, Mrs. C. SUllwell, Mrs, li.
Urban, Mrs. P. Van Syckle, Mrs.
O. Van Iderstine, Mrs. f. Zettle-
moyer, Mrs. Alex Urban, Mrs.
Charles Coil, Mrs. Frank La Fair,
Mrs. M. Quinn, Mrs. Lillian Slot,
Mrs. Konrad Stern, Mrs. Leland
Reynolds and Mrs. Leon Campbell.

SOUTH AMBOYAN
ESCAPES DEATH
AT R.R. CROSSING
: CRASHES CAR INTO COAL

TRAIN AT LOCK.WOOD
CROSSING

Questioned as to the possible Re-
publican slate, the G. 0. P. leader
declared that until the present
time no definite decision has been
made. With the exception of the
third ward, where Samuel Farrell,
has already been endorsed by the
Third Ward Republican Club, the
other sections have failed to pre-
sent any names favorable to all
concerned.

The name of Thomas Wand, pies
ident of the First Ward Republi-
can club, has been mentioned
prominently in political circles, as
a possible first ward candidate.
Discussing the matter, the LEAD-
ER-JOURNAL informant said:

"I do not believe that Thomas
Wand is in a very receptive mood
and at the present time I think he
is more interested in the first ward
leadership than in the first ward
candidacy,"

Another rumor making the
rounds here in the township is that
George Ruszkai, president of the
Hungarian Republican club, might
be the first ward choice, but lead-
ers in the district all denied the
story, declaring that in their opin-
ion, he would not be strong enough
"to beat 'Tacker' Bergen."

In the second ward, matters are
still unsettled in Republican cir-
cles. James Currid, a Colonia res-
ident, has been mentioned, but
party spokesmen did not feel that
his candidacy would be taken ser,
iously. Currid is head of one of the
smaller G. 0. P. clubs In this vi-
cinity. It is also fairly certain, they
say, that neither John Hassey or
Howard Madison, former commit-
teemen, will run for another term.

Called on the telephone Wednes-
day night, Merrill Mosher, head of
the Township Republican organi-
zation, confirmed the story that na
candidates had been selected as
candidates have been determined
that candidates would be selected
by the early part of next weekjfte-
("iu.se the time was getting sjjbrt

In the meantime, the Democrats,
who will run present incumbents
for reelection, ;ire sitting by watch
ing the maneuvers and quietly
planning their own campaign.

INCREASE NOTED IN
BUILDING ACTIVITIES

WOODBRIDGE.—A decided in-
crease in building activities is
noted for the month of March In a

STADIUM GROUP
HITS CONCERTED
PUSH FOR FUNDS
TOWNSHIP-WI'DE DRIVE IS

NOW UNDER WAY TO
RAISE |10,000

John

POLICE IN TWO
STATES SEARCH
FOR D A j n BODY
BELIEVE HOROWITZ INFANT
MAY BE WASHED ASHORE

IN VICINITY

WOODBRIDGE. —Frank Wen-
dolek, 46, of 315 John street, South
Amooy, narrowly escaped death
Wednesday night shortly before
eleven o'clock when a car he was
driving north on Rahway avenue
at Lockwood crossing ran into a
west-bound coal train at the P. &
R. railroad crossing. The train
was in charge of conductor Rob-

report issued today by William
Allgaier.

Thirty permits were issued dur-
ing the past month; with the esti-
mated cost of construction set at
$41,545. Fees collected by the
building inspector's office were
$138.

Permits were issued as follws:
New dwellings, 6, estimated cost

$21,300; alterations and additions,
3 cost, $1,750; service stations, 1,

ert W. Davis, of Philadelphia and estimated cost, $1,000; accessory
Engineer William Anderson, of
Bridgeport.

Wendolek was taken to the
Rahway Memorial hospital by Mat
thew Unenski ,of Kirkland Place,
Perth Amboy. He was treated for I
a fracture of the left hip, lacera- j
tion of the right arm and severe
scalp wounds.

GAY COMEDYTO BE
OFFERED BY CHURCH

GROUPAPRIL 17TH
WOODBRIDGE. — "Trouble-

some Wives", a three-act comedy-
drama, will be presented Friday
night, April 17, at the Woodbridge
High School auditorium by the
Ladies' Association of the Congre-

buildings 5, $745; signs and bill-
boards, 1, $5Q0; road stands, 1,
$250; storage tanks, 2, $16,000; fire
prevention permits, 8; demolition
3.

Negro
In Sedan-Truck Crash

gational church.
C. Arthur Pace, a professional

coach and well known for his per-
formances in plays staged at New
Brunswick, by Mrs. Jane Inge,'of
the New Jersey College
will direct the play.

faculty,

HEARING POSTPONED AGAIN

WOODBRIDGE,—Not that it is
news, but in case you might be in-
terested, the proposed hearing on
the schedule of rates proposed by
tb,e Perth Amboy Gas Light Com-
pany, has been postponed once
again—this time until Thursday,
April 23.

NO AKGUMENT

WOODBRIDGE.—There is no
argument, as far as Committee-
man Fred Spencer is concerned,
regarding the reason why Mrs.
Carrie Mundy waa dropped
from the Township payroll.

Others may seek, fantastic
reasons, but Spencer said as
far as he U concerned there is
only one-r-and that is that there
Is a lack of work for Mrs. Mun-
dy

"We are winding up the tax
sales," commented Spencer,
and therefore that Job that Mr*
Mundy was hired for is com-
pleted"

AVENEL.—Melvin Smith, 34,
colored, of 68 West 139th street.
New York City, was instantly kill-
ed Tuesday morning when he lost
control of a sedan he was driving
and the vehicle crashed into a
tractor and trailer driven by And-
rew A. Troxler, 20, of Greensboro,
N. C, on the superhighway, near
the Pennsylvania railroad bridge.

After the crash, the tractor
caught fire. Corporal A. A. Kelly
and Trooper Derr, of the Avenel
Barracks of the New Jersey State
Police, aided the Avenel firemen
in saving a valuable assignment of
cloth in the trailer. Fire Chief Har
old Hansen, of Avenel Fire Com-
pany No. 1, directed the firefight-
ers.

Appearing before Judge Brown
charged with causing death by an
auto, the complaint made by
Trooper L. R, Willgus, Troxler
was released under a $1,500 bond
to await the action of the Grand
Jury.

INN ENTERED
WOODBRIDGE.—Nine quarts of

whiskey were stolen out of Martin
Hoffman's Inn on Rahway avenue
sometime Monday night, accord-
ing to a report made to Officers
Joseph Farkas and Joseph Daiton
The thieves gained entrance to the
biulding by breaking the glass in
the rear door.

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Marg-
uerite Best, 67, widow of Anthony
Best, former residents of Wood-
bridge, died Saturday at her home
149 Bryant street, Rahway. Sur-
viving her are two daughters, Mrs.
Sarah B. Wertergaard and Lillian
N. Best, of Railway, and one son,
Clifton A. Best, of Lakewood,
Ohio. Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the house.
Rev. James W. Laurie, pastor ol
the Second Presbyterian church,
officiated. Interment was in the
Hadewood cemetery, Rahway..

AVENEL.—Police in New
Jersey, especially those pa-
trolling along the coast wa-
ters in this vicinity, will be
asked to be on the lookout
for a collapsible go-cart and
ts furnishings which may be
washed ashore, in an effort
to locate the body of Jackie
Horowitz, of New York, who
is believed to have been
drowned by an insane wom-
an in January, according to
a teletype message received
by Corporal A. A. Kelly, of
the state police here, and re-
layed to surrounding police
departments.

Ten month-old Jackie Horowitz,
alleged to have been kidnapped by
Gussie Friedman, 45, who has
spent twenty years in asylums, and
then dumped carriage and all into
the icy East River on January 5th
last. The woman was apprehended
pushing another child toward the
river. Police and psychiatrists at-
tempted to wring from the woman
what she had done with the Hor-
owitz child but she only answered
them with giggling phrases, laugh-
ing eerily at all questions.

At the time four hundred search
ers, recruited from the neighbor-
hood where the baby's parents live,
searched vacant cellars and flats
for the infant. Police luncr/:s
joined the hunt on the river—but
all attempts proved futile.

According to Corporal Kelly,
police departments are Ibeing ask-
ed to be on the lookout on account
of warm weather setting in when
it is possible that the child's body
or carriage may come to the sur-
face of the water or may be wash-
ed ashore at some point along the
coast waters of New Jersey.

The carriage was a collapsible
go-cart, battleship gray on both
sides. It had a dark gray leather-
ette hood with four nicklfe plated
corner protectors; one side broken
and knob on hood missing. It con-
tained a cotton mattress with blue
flower design and white sheet, red
pillow and white pillow case. It is
possible that the carriage stilj cort-
tains the body of the infant who
was 10 months old, at the time of
his disappearance, weighed 25
pounds, had black eyes, black hair
and was dressed in blue angora
sweater with blue underwear, blue
legings, blue rompers, white un-
dershirt and was" covered with a
scotch plaid blanket and three blue
blankets.

WOODBRIDGE, -A carefully-
phmned, systematic compuign for
raising $10,000 for the benefit of
the Woodbridge Township stadium
w;is inaugurated this week.

Stephen L. Hruska, president of
the Stadium Commission, com-
pleted arrangements with Edward
Jordon of Ridgefield, to assume
active charge of the drive which
is expected to be completed by
July 1. Mr. Jordon, who is well-
known for his success in similar
efforts, has laid the groundwork
for elaborate activity throughout
the entire township.

His first important step was the
enlistment of the aid of the art
classes in the high school in devel-
oping a standard poster to toe used
for publicity purposes. Over 100
pupils signified their intention of
entering the contest and three
prizes will be awarded to the stu-
dents submitting the three best
designs. It is hoped that the en-
ti ICS can be judged next Thursday
and the cash prizes given at that
time.

The judges will be selected
from the entire municipality, one
from each section and will be civ-
ic and club leaders who already
have signified their Interest and
enthusiasm in the stadium work.
Mi. Hruska and Mr. Jordon plan
to select the group over the week-
end.
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SPENCER EXPRESSES CONFIDENCE
THAT BUDGET WILL PASS MONDAY
NIGHT WHEN COMMITTEE CONVENES
Anticipates that Tax Ordinance Will be Approved without

any Difficulty—Democratic Committeeman Deplorei
increase in Tax Rate.

WILL SCHAFFRICK. VOTE "AYE"?

WOODBRIDGE.—"I am "confident that the budget
pass without any obstacles at the Township meeting

iicNt Monday night," declared Frederick A. Spencer, chair
man of the finance committee, in an interview this week.

Spencer appeared to be

will

TOWN EMPLOYEE
HELD FOR DEATH
OF JOHN YUHAS

"I am extremely confident that
the drive," including as it dot
so many interesting activities, will
be a tremendous success," Mr. Hru
ska stated last night." Although we
have received a number ol disap-
pointing set-backs since we started
to work, I feel that our July 1
deadline will find the stadium
completely financed and the pro-
ject a source of great pride to all
who were associated with it."

Mr. Jordon has established tem-
porary offices in the Concannon
building on Main street.

Police Fail To Find
Brinkman in New York

WOODBRIDGE.—Investigation
of rumors that Carl Brinkman,
who is wanted here for an alleged
embezzlement of $650 from Iselin
Fire District, No. 11, was in New
York, proved to be a false alarm.

Captain of Police George Keat-
ing went to New York Friday and

ISPEDESTRIAN
KILLED bY AUTO

YESTERDAY

pp be con-
fident despite the fact that there
is n possibility that James A.
Scliaffrick, second ward commit-
tecmnn, who cast a negative vote
at the first reading of the tax or-
dinance, mHy cast a similar ballot
and side with the Democratic In-
cumbents to defeat the budget.

At a conference held Friday
night, at which all the eommiUee-

I men were present with the excep-
j tion of Schaffrick and Fred Foerch
| nil the items of the budget were
discussed.

; "We went over all the figures,"
i Spencer said," and discussed each
i item carefully. No figures were
changed. The budget will come up
for final reading in the same state

INSTANTLY it was two weeks ago."

CURRID 0. K'D BUT
G. 0, P. LEADERS
POOH-POOH IDEA
WILL NOT BE 2ND WARD

CANDIDATE UNLESS
THERE'S HARMONY

WOODBRIDGE. — John
Yuhas, 64, of Almon avenue,
this place, was instantly
killed at 4:15 o'clock, yester
day afternoon, when he was
struck by a car owned and
operated by Arnt Peterson,
55, of Warden avenue, Hope
lawn.

Peterson, who is employed by
the Township of Woodbridge in
the road department, was proceed-
ing south on Rahway avenue,
about 50 feet north of Grove ave-
nue, when the accident occurred.
Yuhas was walking along and evi-
dently changed his mind and start
ed to cross the street when he was
struck by the Peterson car.

!Dr. H. C. Rothfuss, who lives al-
most directly across the street
from where the accident occurred
rushed out and on examining Yu-
has pronounced him dead.

The body was viewed by Coron-
er Mullen who gave permission for
its removal ta the Greiner funer-
al home. Funeral arrangement?
are pending the location of reia-
tives. It is believed that Yuhas

Committeeman John Bergen,
' Democratic representative and a
member of the finance committee,
intimated yesterday, that although
he changed his vote at the first
reading, he was far from satisfied
with the budget.

"I am studying the budget care-
fully," he explained, "and I have
already come to the conclusion
that a number of the appropria-
tions are too high. The increased
tax rate will be a decided burden
on the taxpayers and it is my duty
to block any unwarranted hard-
ships."

With the taxpayers' association
expected to have a delegation pres
ent at the meeting, present indica
tions are not so bright for tty
passage of the budget. It is a for
gone conclusion that Spencer,

T T bii*.i«

LOOT CAR
PORT READING.—Vincent Ro-

setti, of Holly street, this .place re-
ported to the police Sunday that a
radio and two tires with rims
were stolen from his car Saturday
night.

him—but instead of apartment
houses, the addresses proved to be
gas stations and commercial hous-
es.

CARTERETMANIS
INSPECTOR PROVES

TO BE GRAND FLOP
— i —

WOODBRIDGE.—Toy whis-
tles and souvenir badges fail-
ed to fool Trooper Dan Bar-
cloy, of the Avenel Barracks
of the State police, with the
result th.at Steve Trosko, 27,
of Carteret, was fined eight
dollars and costs by Judge
Arthur Brown Wednesday
morning on a charge of soli-
citing funds.

Barclay, on his tour of duty,
noticed Trosko, evidently
slowing vlp traffic on the
highway,. At first the trooper
thought Trosko was a motor
vehicle Inspector, but notic-
ing how crudely he worked he
decided to investigate. On
Trosko's person Trooper Bar-
clay found a toy whistle and
a tin badge given to children
by a well-known baking com-
pany. Trosko said that he
was trying to pick up a "few
gennies."

LIGHTNING STRIKES PLANE

Miami, Fla. — A bolt of light-
ning struck and knocked a small
hole in the fuselage of one of the
large planes of the Eastern Air
Lines, as the ship was passing over
Fort Bragg ,N. C. The ship com-
pleted Its flight without serious
mishap.

Mayor August F. Greiner and
Committeeman Ernest Nier will
vote for its adoption but another
vote must be mustered before the
tax ordinance can be approved.

COLONIA.—Although Re-
publican leaders have view-
ed James Currid's candidacy
for second ward committee-
man as stuff and nonsense,
the people of the second
ward are taking the matter
seriously and this week the
Woman's Republican Club
and the Colonia Men's Re-
"publican Club both endorsed
the Colonia resident as their
choice for candidate for the
Township committee.

James Currid is well known in
the second ward. He is past com-
mander of Colonia Post, American
Legion and is a scoutmaster in his
district. He is also president of the
Colonia Republican Club and has
been its head since its inception.

However, it is understood that
Currid will not be a candidate at
the primaries unless the entire
ward is in agreement as to his
candidacy.

that
, wtuhas a daughter, Susan, Who is be-

lieved to reside in Detroit Michi-
gan.

'eterson was held on charge of
causing death by a,n auto and re-
leased under bail. Officer Andrew
Simonsen investigated the acci-
dent for the police department.

NEW DEVELOPMENT
ON ELMW00D AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE—A new real

estate development, on Elmwood
avenue, near Woodbridge Park,
has been started this week under
the direction of Soren Koed, Car-
teret contractor.

The present plans call for the
construction of five houses, all of
which will be placed on the mark-
et j t attractive prices. The build-
ings will be placed on lots 50x100,
with the excepti6n of a corner
house which will .be constructed
on » lot 75x100.

The model homes will contain
five rooms and a bathroom. The
kitchen and bathroom will be con-
structed of tilp and an added con-
venience will be a recreation room
in the cellar.

ARREST OF NEW YORKER WHO BEAT
MURDER-RAP"" VIRTUALLY CLEARS
UP LOCAL HIGHWAY ROBBERY CASE
Prisoner Brought htom "Big City" Smilingly Refuses to

Commit Himself—Questioned by Rahway Authorities
in Shooting Fracas—Other Member of Gang Serving
Term.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
TO ORGANIZEMONDAY
WOODBRIDGE. — The annual

organization meeting of the Board j sation. However, he would not ad-
of Education will be held Monday | " l w

night, April 6 at the Woodbridge m g questioned by local authorities
High School. he was interrogated by Rahway

PALMER STILL AT LARGE

WOODBRIDGE.—With the return of Captain of Po-
lice George Keating from New York Wednesday, with
James Franks, 25, of 3123 Barsley avenue, Bronx, as a
prisoner, the hold-up of Louis Banks at his filling station
on Convery Boulevard, near the Perth Amboy City Line,
on October 13, last, waa virtually solved as far as the local
police are concerned.

After the hold-up a complete in
vestigation was made by Keating
and he came to the conclusion that
Franks, Henry Palmer, of Roselle,
who it still at large and Frank
Seraffin, of Newark, were the
three involved. Seraffin was arrest
ed a short time later, pleaded non
vult, and in February, was sen-
tenced to four years in state's
prison.

further investigation revealed
the fact that Franks had been ur-
rested ill New York and was re-
cognized |in the line-up by a New
York detective, as the man wanted
in connection with a "stick-up"
and murder. Franks "beat the
murder rap" and was turned over
to the local police this week.
' The prisoner is a suave individ-

ual, amiable and quick to conver-

JURIST TO TALK
A T COMMUNION
BREAKFAST HERE
HENRY ST. C. LAVIN TO BE

TOASTMASTER AT
K OF C EVENT

James S. Filer, who was reelect-
ed, Andrew Aaroe and William
Turner, the new members, will be
swor.n into office by District Clerk
E. C. Ensign.

"Ye Olde White Church" Holds 260th Annual
Meeting Wednesday Night To Elected Deacons

FOUNDATIONS FOR CHURCH
FIRST LAID IN MAY

27TH, OF 1675
"Two centuries and fifty years

have seen,
A church upon thy site ,with ver-

ture green;
Where saint and sinner all alie

may bend,
And pledge their faith in Good

unto the end, .,
And may the long years yet to

come and go
See thy work flourish and thy

mission grow."
Ten years ago George Battman

wrote thusly in Ws poem "Ye Olde
White Church", This week, the
White church, one of the oldest
Presbyterian church In New Jer
gey and closely identified with the
history of Woodbridge, held i U

2<i0th annual meeting for the pur-
pose of electing its officers and to
take action on the financial re-
ports.

Wiliam H. Griswod, H. A. Tap-
per and John E. Breckenridge
were reeected to the Board pf Trus
tees. Jay Rutan was reflected to
the Session and the Deacons elect-
ed were James Reid, John Tetley
and Henry Holland. Rev. Earl Han
num Devanny is the pastor of the
church. J

On May 27,1675, the foundations
for the First Presbyterian church
were laid. The first building was a
small one, only about.thirty feet
square. It was plain In architec-
ture and furnUbingB. There were
three doom. The pulpit was a small
box-like affair high up on the
eastern wall of the church. It was
reached by a narrow, steep stair-

OLD STRUCTURE DESTROY-
ED 128 YEARS LATER

FOR NEW CHURCH
wlls
con-

way. Pews ran around the
and'criss-crossed in a most
fusing fashion. Pews were .rented
by.the year. A small^bell hung
over the center of the churoh, and
to ring it the sexton had to stand
plumb in the middle of the build-
ing. There was no stove ime peo-
ple were allowed to bring their
foot warmers into the church. The
building was ready for occupation
in 1675but the finishing toijchts
were not added until the following
year when it was ordered that "it
should be paistered all but the
south side, upon the clapboards."
This edifice stood lor 128 years
when it was torn down to make
way for the larger structure.

itiea

detectives in connection with
'jobs" in that city, but as one in-
dividual worded it, they "got
where fast." Rahway authorii
believe Franks is the man they
want for a shooting fracas at the
Elks Club in that city.

Franks has a previous record.
He was arrested in Camden for
holding up a theatre and served a
sentence, Brought before Judge
Arthur Brown, Frariks was held
for the Grand Jury and was taken
to New Brunswick yesterday alter
nqon and turned over to Sheriff F.
Herd man Harding.

At the time of the Banks hold-
up, it is alleged that the bandits
got $27 and then made their way
through the 'bushes to a car park
ed on Amboy avenue from whence
they made their escape.

The authorities hope to get palm
er in the near future.

«*!«•
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FOB SALE
ALL ENAMEL GAS RANGE in

perfect conditiop. Price $7.00—

WOODBRIDGE—Henry St. C.
Lavin, former Township attorney,
will be the toastmaster at the ann-
ual Communion Breakfast of Mid-
dlesex Council, No. 85V, Knights
of Columbus, to be held Sunday
mowing in St. James' School au-
ditorium. Members will attend
the seven o'clock mass in a body
and will then proceed to the
school.

A prominent jurist from Jersey
City and Rev. Charles A. Dusten
will be the speakers,

John F. Ry_an, Jr., is the chair-
man of the committee in charge
of arrangements and he is being
assisted by Joseph Moffett as cp-
chairman. Other members of the
committee are:

David Gerity, Andrew Desmond,
Timothy Sullivan, Arthur Geis,
Michael Canole, Raymond Ander-
son, Michael Palko, John Caulfield
John Killeen, Francis Gerity, John
Gregus, Joseph Campion, Michael
A. Killeen, John J. Powers, Leon
E. McElroy, Edward Mooney, Al-
fred Coley, Victor Goley, Joseph
Doolan, James Mesics, Lawrence
Campion, Burton Dunigan, John
Einhorn,

All members are requested
mtfet at the Columbian club
6:45 o'clock Sunday morning.

to
at

Inquire 13 Jean Court, Woodbridge a tire were stolen,

JOINS SIGMA CHI
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Leonard

M, Campbell, a member of the
class of '39 at Brown University,,
whose parent reside at 69 Green
street, Woodbridge, la one of t»»V
students selected for membershpI
in Sigma Chi. -. tff]

• - y-™
WOODBRIDGE.—The Supreme.)

Coal Company, of fulton itreet,
reported this week that its place.'
was entered and a typewriter and
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Here are practi-

gifts thai will

fulfill a useful pur-

pose in' the homes to

which they go. The

electric toaster is an indis-

pensable adjunct to the

breakfast table. Prices from

cash up. Cord and plug

extra . . . Coffee is delicious perco-

lated electrically. Prices from $195

cash u p . . . Electric waffle makers are

priced from $2.75 cosh. The model illus-

trated sells for $435 cash. Carrying charge

extra if you buy on terms.'

Flour
e l - waters, ntisautT, i«st • A A
r i O U r GOU) M£DU or CEKSOtA . Be; I f U Y

Del Monte TOMATO JUKE 4 ^ : 2 5
P e a n u t Butter*SX£ - I S - 2 9
Gor ton 's Codfish . . , 2 1
DOSCO MUAWUfe . . . ; ; : , O 2 I !

Yukon C l u b ^ H ' ^ ^ 3 25
Bowlene ^ ^ ^ NOW £ 19
Force OHM "VtSZTfiSt** 2 , ; 21

ci&llu fttductdl

SELECTED EGGS
LARGE
SIZE

Wildmere Eggs

MIXED

TZT 3S

omatoes r^D 3 H 7
Presto Cake Flour .
Baking Soda COWUANO

Pure Olive Oil ESS ̂  2S ̂
Calif. Prunes r 2* 13<
Ritz Crackers N.I.C . .
O-So-Gud io o^L . .c
Lifebuoy Soap . . . .
Seminole nssw^ltMcr* 4^25

Kirkman's 2̂*V 7I»e2> Erillo wuiNini
Sturdy Brooms

MM, 2 ^ 2 5 *

PxlcU! \
Scrub Brushes
Sal Soda

SCWARJEN
dub teUa petik

— - party last niiht B tl» IB-
m • * » ! Urn D m Stick wa»

' ckaiman.

PVBLICQ^SEHYICE

m^n MM* m*~

Legs of Lamb
23c

TO* O t
»OTTOM tOUND >5 27^ROAST

Lamb Chops
Chuck Steak
Top Round Steak SEE , 33
Brisket Beef !T^

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
«KH AMO

HK1BOMED 2z35« &ROONO
toot an

»l 7J0

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIF IC
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Social News Of Interest To All
IMPOSING PRIZES
GIVEN AT PARTY
k\ GERBA HOME
• i iMlC EVENT FOR BENEFIT

' O F DAUGHTERS OF
OF AMERICA

, iDl'.KIIKiK.- -Scores of pri-
, .,. ,iwiir:lc(l Monday night at
, M, iii card pnrty sponsored

ismiry Lincoln Council,
,i,.l;, of America at the home

iN .viidiiK't Gerba, an East
i] ..iivci. Thirteen tables were

,i,,.,-. 'I'lif door prize was won
\ii'.. Stephen Sable.
.,, , i,,| prize was awarded to

i ,rHi;> liraun; non-players'
Miss Herlha Oxenford,

I-.II I, Mrs. Frank La Farr,
\ i \ i;iii I't^tTSOn, Mrs. Ja,ne

, i, Mrs. Hiram Berger, Mrs.
' , ' ! , , I I Nelson; bridge, Mrs. W.
i, , , ,MI, Mrs. Minnie Schultz,

I. iiiH'iK'e Walton, Mrs. Fred

ST. JAMES' LISTS !
MARCH HONOR ROLL

r- * • — -

WOODBRIUGE.-The following
lionor roll for the month of Maim
wan announced hy St. James
school today:

Grade 1: Sallic Sayer, Philip
Ginfridn, John Gallstem, Marg.n-
et Boyle, Gloria Neder, Patricia
Uoylan, Eileen Wright, Florence
Childs.

Grade 2: Joseph Cospito, Joseph
Ryan, Bertrand Mosenthine, Char-
les Schicker, Elizabeth Almasi
Margaret Coffey, Ethel Remak.

Grade 3: Lucille Lattanzio, Wil-
liam Almasi, Margaret Ann Grace,

GROUPS Z f t f i K S S TEACHERS' CARD HARP AND VOCAL
SPONSOR EASTER . . S - ^ ^ S S E PARTY LARGELY SOLOS HEARD AT

,(.lub of Our Lady of Mt. Carmol i

MONDAY A F F J U R — S ™ ATTENDED HERE AVENEL MUSICAL

r

CARD PARTY AND1 DANCE
TO BE HELD AT

ST. JAMES'
WOODBRIDGE.—Social festivi-

ties lor St, James' Parish will re-
Gertrude Cheress, Judith Arse- ° P e n w i t n a bang on Easter Mon-

WOODBRIDGE.--The Sodality
Ciiris and the Hungarian Catholic
('lull of Our Lady of Mt. Carmol
church arc planning a series of.
weekly dances the first to be held
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel parish ]
hall on Smith street on Friday i •
night, April 24. Dances will be! OVER FORTY-FIVE TABLES
n«l£kevery Friday night there-1

after.X.
Music nwthe series of affairs

will be provwtd by Earnest Chris-
tophersen and his orchestra. j wooi)BRIDGE.-A very suc-

jcesstul card party was held Mon-

nault, Alice McLaughlin,
Hooban,

Grade 4: Thomas Carney,

Robert! day> A P r l 1 13- when the combined
societies of the church will con-

Jos-
eph Coffey, Mary Kearney, Mary
Patricia Kenny.

Grade 5: John Boyle, James
Fitzpatriek, Frances Shea, Michael
Remak, Bernice Lewis, Margaret
Ryan, Rita Rya,n, Marie Spitzfad-

Anna Studcnski, Lois Resjc.

hU> Mrs, Claude Jacklin,

Mis. William
Dii lister, Mrs.

lull Brcssler, Mrs. William
Mrs. J. W. Shephard, Mrs.
Mis:, llvtty Jensen, Mrs.

h'lonan, Mrs. George
Egri, Miss
Daniel V.

Aliss Emma Clausen, Miss
X, ism), Frank Lu Farr, Mrs,

. r KolfS.a; rummy, Miss Ma-
ii;,lM'iin, Miss Vera Klesereon
iic-ni-ye Leyshon, Miss Sarah

.,),,, fan-tan, Mrs. Adele
,,•.-, V. Switch, Miss Helen
.•.,•, Mis. Esther Zwoyer, H

IN PLAY AT HIGH
SCHOOL GYM

CAMBRIDGE. MASS.—Paul Ed
wi.n Sundorff, a graduate of Wood
budge High School, has attained
high scholastic standing at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, according to n communica-

T RICHARDS HEADS
MASONIC GREEK

AFFAIR HELD FOR BENEFIT
OF WOODBRIDGE CLUB'S

PIANO FUND
AVENEL, A most delightful

Grade 6; Ruth Arway, Philip
Boyle, James Leahy, Patricia Long
Helen Mainkiewicz, Gloria Sutli-

an, Ruth Coffey.
Grade 7: Gloria Arsenault, Grace

:offey, Willard Herron, Anna
Krock, Lawrence McLaughlin, Dor
othy Schendorf, Anna Simon
France Witheridge.

Grade 8: Robert Arway, Agnes
Kwiatkowoska, Helen Kwiatkow-
oska, Marlon Olbrick, Florence
Arway, Elizabeth Quigley, Matil-
da, Haydu.

MRS. KUM ENTERTAINS
AT RECENT CARD PARTY

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Edward

duct the annual Easter Monday
Card Party and Dance at St. Jmes'
uditoriUm.

The Rosary Society will be in
charge of the card party w,hile the
dancing will be supervised by the
Holy Name Society.

Michael J. Trainer has been ap-
pointed general chairman and will
be ssisted by the following;

General committee: John Coyne,
Michael Cosgrove, Thomas Hoo-
ban, James J, Dunne, Dr. James J,
Collins, Maurice B. Sullivan, Mau-
rice P. Dunigan, Arthur Geis, An-
drew Desmond, Allen Minkler, Sr.,
Ray Anderson, Joseph Neder, Mar

MRS, PROHASKA
IS HONOR GUEST
AT LOCAL PARTY

musicals was given at the home of t n e c l a s s ° ' 1 93 f l . which numbers

(lay night by the
Township Teachers'

Woodbridge
Association

Mrs. William H, Kmg, on Wood-

tin Kath, Eugene
Weaver, Joseph

Bird, Vincent
Romond, John

Bergen, John Quinn, John Hughes
Edward McKenna, James Jardot
Michael Conole, James Somers,

I Francis Kath, Frank Bader, Ed-
ward Coley, Alfred Coley, Patrick
Fenton, Stephen Kager.

The floor committee: John Pow-
ers, William Golden, Clair Bixel
Bernard Quigley, Daniel Cosgrove^
Bernard Concannon, James Me-

Young People's Society
Schedules Meet Tonight
V. i II iDHHIDGE. — A regular
• .m: of the Young People's So-

..ill be held tonight at the
us,in.in Reform Hall on School

I'D,, tn.utilization held a very
l( , tul 1',-ird party recently

.losrpli Kara was awarded the
..; i>n/t' cUid Mrs. Samuel Kocsic

Ii--i-iiiI prize. Other prize win-
:. i ,MH' us follows: Bill Seleck,
.!. K;ilm;ir, James Pentik, Pete

:.! ii Mrs. Szelis, Mrs. Piar, John
, ' l.ouis Zick, Helen Kntuna,

Km.ich, Irene Bedics, Mrs.
. i .,!• Lucas, Margaret Piar, Hel-
i K. ^i, Mrs. Pochuk, Mrs. Julia
• ::,:i mid Mrs. Szabo.

Klim, of Linden avenue, entertain- [ sics, Berton Campion, Patrick L.
ed recently at her home at four [Ryan, Joseph Somers, Fred Mill-
tables of bridge. High scores were er, Joseph Moffett, Lawrence Cam-
made by Miss Catherine Waters,
Miss Mathilda Garthwait, Miss
Sylvia Musciarello and Miss Rae
Osbom. Consolation prize went to
Miss Edith Davis.

Other guests were: Mrs. Harlan

pion, Arthur Delaney, Lawrence
Somers.

The door committee: Joseph Ar-
way, Bill Baumlin, Allen Minkler,
Jr., Edward ELnhorn,; the check-

OVER
BIRTHDAY PARTY AT

SPEEDWAY INN
WOODBRIDGE. — Close to 75

guests attended a birthday party
Saturday night in honor of Mrs.
Julius Prohaska, wife of a local
fire company member, at the
Speedway Inn on the supperhigh-
way, A buffet supper was served
and dancing was enjoyed.

Among those attending were
Committeeman John Bergen, Fred
Mawbey, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mes-
sick, E. H. Hunt, Chief Thomas F.
Kath, Alfred W. Brown, 'Harry
Stajikiewicz, James Gilvain, An-
thony Kath, George Fitzpatrick,
Frank Boka, William Treen, Mary
Chaney, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Faubl, Francis Yuro, Anita NihofI
Mrs. A.' Smith, William C. Apple-
gate, Margaret Mallett, Henry Mai
lett, Eldon Raison, Edward Bon-

;ii the high school gymnasium. For
ty-l'ivr tables wore in play, MlBS
Martha Morrow was general chair
nun. I he door prize waswon uj
Miss t>yivia Tobrowsky. m e piizes
in Uie various games were won by

, uif lollowing:
I Urjdge; Mrs. Garret Brodhead,

ATTFNin'Mlss 1V)arie Liunigan, Mrs. w
M l I L.I1U Irrui J r . .lamps toi.hnrirlue PI (Joe, Jr., James Wuhendge, Mrs.

Hairy J. Linde, Miss Mary Uough-

g w
from H. E. Lobdell, Dean of Stu-
dents nt Technology.

Sandorff, who holds a Freshman
Competitive Scholarship, is among
the studwits of the first rank in

approximately 3.3 per cent of the
! class.

room committee: Joseph
Brady, Mrs. Clinton Kennaday, j George Miller, Thomas

Quigley,
Feeney,

Mrs. Katherine Lichti, Mrs. Le-! Martin Minkler; music committee,
land Reynolds, Misses Louise Hu-1 Hugh B. Quigley, Edward Einhorn
ber, Mabel Watts, La Verne Ham-1 Joseph O'Brien, Edward Duniean

Suhscrilie to the Leader-Journal

FOR THE HAIR ^
OF MODERN WOMEN

WHO CARE
Try Frederic $5.00

I'rtKliiinole Personality
Permanent Wave

MARGIE'S
C'I oquinole Wave . $3.50

EACH ITEM 35c
M A R G I E S

i.'T KAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

1>1. Wo«dbridje 8—1213

ilton, Elizabeth Mulvaney, Jennit
Garthwaite, Rose Edison and Mar
garet Hendrickson.

ENTERTAIN LION8 CAST

of the cast of the recent minstrel
show produced by the Lioris Club
for the benefit of the. eye glass
f

John J. Keating; publicity, Thom-
as Smith, Thomas J. Campion, L.
J. Gerity, Francis Everett arid J.
Walsh.

Refreshment committee: August
Bauman, Peter McCann, Andrew
Gerity, William Gerity, Sr., Walter

William Fenton, Edward Co-

the. ey
fund V,\TP guests a t X spaghetti
supper held Monday night at the ,..„,.,„
homu of Anton A. Aquila, p r e s ! - ] 0 , ™ 1 ^
dent of
club.

ley, Sr. Joseph Dolan, Michael Kil
ey, Owen S, Dunigan, Charles Ken

eriy, Mrs. Thomas Zettlemoyer
Miss Margaret Bergen, Miss Am-
elia List, Mrs. Joseph Skarda, Miss
Uenevieve O'Brien, Mrs. F. C. Me
Carthy, Francis Kath, Mrs. Sam-
uel Htyiry, R, Miller, Mrs. Joseph
Klein, Jack Steven, Miss Helen
Hepkie, Miss June Bingerman,
Miss Jean Johnson, Leland Rey-
nolds, Miss Rose Edison, Mrs. Joflji
Zilai Mrs. Leon McElroy, Mrs. A.
F. Randolph, Mrs. Victor C. Nick-
las.

Miss Rae Osborn, Miss Elizabeth
Ryan, Mrs. Edward Kim, M. Hall,
Miss Emma Johansen, Miss Helen
Miller, Mrs. Irving J. Reimers.
Mrs. Harlan Brady, Mrs. Barron
McNulty, Mrs. Elizabeth Reider,
Miss Margaret Morgenson, Mrs. F,
Kat-V .Mrs. Fred Witheridge, Miss
Helen Dunbar, Mrs. William Ko-
walczyk, Mrs. Hugh Quigley, Miss

bridge avenue, Tuesday afternoon, | I n ' a l c t t e r ,„ M r F e r r y D e a n

as a benefit for the piano fund of Lobdell writes:
the Music Department of the' "An Increased fund is available
Woodbridge Woman's Club, i for our Freshman Competitiv*

The programme announced by Scholarships and we would "be
Mrs. Krug was as follows: Inttu- pleased to entertain and consider
mental trio, Miss Hinkel, of Lind- applications from students of slm-
en, cello; Miss Wood, of Rahwny. i l n r Qualifications from your
violin and piano, Mrs. William school who are contemplating ad-
Krug, playing: "Kamazur," by mission to the Institute in the fall
by Haesch; "Melody in D," by Wil of '936."
liams; "Adagio" by Beethoven. Pi- ~ ~
ano solos by Mrs. Thomas Major, bert, Mrs. P. J, Donato, Mrs. L. C

kosky, Fred Netting, Lillian Staub, H e l e i J r
P f e ' ' f e r ' "Ji?,1, D u " i e K o p '

Terese Tucker, Max Weiner, El p e J ; M l ' s Marie Miller.
Spann, Mary Bisaha, Louis Kelley,
Gussie Greiner.

May Van Decker, John J. Sea-
man, John Van Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Toth, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Szurko, Helen Kath, William
Kath, James Catano, Catherine Ap
plegate, Hugh McCloskey, Ferdi-
nand Kath and William J. Allgai-
er.

ny and John Zilai.

THE FACT THAT
the- Woodbridge Lions' the regular meeting n^h t falls on

| Good Friday the Jeffersonian
club will meet tonight at the
home of Mrs. James J. Dunne,
of Green street. Refreshments
will be served

I. Mann & Son
—OPTOMETRISTS—

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-8, 7-8
Wednesday 10-12 onlj •

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

89 Smith St, Perth Amboy, N, J.

JMISS SARA HOLLAND, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Hol-
land, of Dunham place, is home
from Wooster College, Wooster,
Ohio, for the spring vacation.

MISS MILDRED BOWERS HAS
returned to Syracuse, N. Y., to
resume her studies at Syracuse
University, after spending the
spring vacation with her mother
Mrs. A, H. Bowers, of Ridgedale
avenue.

• * * •
JAMES REID, SON OF MR. AND

Mrs. James Reid ,of Lillian Ter-
race and his room mate, Theo-
dore Highberg, students at Woos
ter College, Wooster, O., are.
spending the spring vacation at'
the Reid home.

ISS ELEANOR MERRILL AND
Miss Virginia Chamberlain-, stu-
dents at Wellesley Cojlege

R A D I O
All types serviced and repaired
also small motors and electrical
appliances.

C. SHAIN
29 Grove Ave. Woodbrldge, N. J.

Tel: WO. 8-1275-W

SATURDAY-
Last Day.'

pi iiiK and the First Robin have already arrived . . . We must clea/ the decks
• H S(iriiiK and Summer Furniture. So, like all good things, this Birthday Cel-
•I Tat ton can't last forever,

IIH fii)lowiiigtitenis sold exceedingly well and we earnestly feel that you
-IMIUIII see them—and the many luxurious modern and period styles in Living
iliiums, Bedrooms and Dining Rooms we have been offering the^e few weeks
'•i Celebration Prices, as well as the variety of latest Paterns in American Qri-
ntal, Sarouk and Colonial rugs.

An lYt'eptlonully larger desk than the usual <tt
Hiis price. Its classic style will enhance the ap-
iHMiance of any room. Maple or Walnut.
lim- Varnish Finish
Scvi'ii l)rnw«rti

Studio Dlvau. Sofa by day, twin beds or a

double bed at night. Innersprlng mattress. Has

a coil sprins unit in the base sectlwiflJO A *1£

A remarkable buy at this price T

\WEN A BVDGET ACCOUNT

KOOS
iLP«or,t Avtnu* W.

OPEN EVERY EVENING VNTll 10

T b t P t r m a n t n t f u r n i f w r * S h o w

BROS.
RAHWAY, N. J.

Mrs. C. H. Rothfuss, Miss Ann
Dalton, Miss Elsie Wittneberg,
Miss Elizabeth Kopper, Miss Edna
Nolan, Miss Marie Yeager, Mrs. J.
J. Grate, Mrs. Lincoln Tamboer,
Miss Flora Kahm'e, Mrs. L. W. Cod
dinton, Mrs. Morrison Christie, H.
Lund, Miss Johanna Magyar, Mrs.
Mary E. Mack, Mrs. J. J. Fox, Fred
Mauer, Samuel Henry, Mrs. Leon
F. Campbell.

Whist, Mrs. Lawrence Campion;
rummy, Miss Margaret Ryan, Mrs.
Charles Numbers, Arlene Corbett;
fan-tan, Miss Alice Pender, Miss
Ruth Jensen; euchre, Mrs. Crjarles
Kejiny; pinochle, Mrs. James Hard
ing, Mrs. N. Toft and J. B. Winch-
enbach.

"Lolita" and "The Flatterer".
Harp solos by little Miss Eliza-

>eth Cooper, "Spring Song Garot-
e" by Glucjt; "Shepherds Carol"
ind a "Lullaby". A coral composed

by Mrs. C. A. Davis, Mrs. W. L.
Harned, Mrs. William Raup, Mrs.
Whitney Leison, Mrs. C. F.
Schrimphe, Mrs. John Blair, Mrs.
William Krug, Mrsj A. F. Ran-
dolph and Mrs. Victor Nicklas ac-
companied ajid directed by Mrs
George Urban, rendered "Summer
Moon" and "Hark, Hark the
Lark".

The trio then played "Orientel"
by Cuy; "Calm as the Night" by
Boehm; and "Moment Musicale" by
Schubert.

Mrs. C. A. Davis splendidly rend
ered "Come Back in Rose Time"
and "Youth and Maid," accom-
panied by Mrs. Urban. The choral
sang "Love and Time" and "Am-
aryllis". Mrs. Major concluded the
program with "The Rustle of
Spring" by Cinding and "Kamen-
or Osbrow" by Rubenstein.

Refreshments were served

Weiler, and Mrs. R. G. Perier, o:
Avenel.

I MU GAMMAPLANS DANCE
TO BE HELD SOMETIME

DURING JUNE
WOODBRIDGE— Elbur Rich-

ards was elected president of the
newly organized Pi Mu Gamma
fraternity at a meeting held re-
cently at the Craftsmen's Club.
Other officers named were: Rich-
ard Shohfi, vice president, Nath-
an Bernstein, scribe and Edward
Knten, treasurer.

Edward Katen. chairman of the
activities committee, reported on
plans for a drawing to be held dur-
ing the third week of May and a
dance to be held on the second
Saturday in June.

All majority members of Ara-
erlcus Chapter Ordei\of DeMolay,
are invited to attend (he next regu
lar meeting to be held Monday,
April 8, at the Masonic Temple.

Wellesley, Mass., are spending
the spring vacation at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Merrill, of Elm-
wood avenue.

» « « * -
THE FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Bridge Club will meet this aft-

by
the hostess Mrs. Krug, with Mrs
Urban and Mrs. Raup pouring. The
music department members pres-
ent were: Mrs, George Urban,
chairman, Mrs. Whitney Leison,
Mrs. L. R. Whiting, Mrs. W. L.
Harned, Mrs. J. P. Cooper, Mrs. O
Van Iderstine, Mrs. John Blair
Mrs. C. A. Davis, Mrs. H. D. Clark
Mrs. Nathan Duff, Miss Ruth Erb
Mrs. L. C. Holden, Mrs. J. A
Turk, Mrs. W. Fuller and Mrs. W
B. Krug.

Others present were: Mrs. G. E.
Lund, of Rahway; Mrs, W. A. Spep
cer, of Raritan Township; Miss
A. Brewster, Mrs. W. A. Gilham
Mrs. Thomas Leahy, Mrs. Georg
Bey, Mrs. C. W. Barnekov, Mrs. L
Campbell, Mrs. F. A. Briegs, Mrs.
T. R. Janes, Mrs. C. Numbers,
Ruth Numbers, Miss Stella Wrigh
Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mrs. C. M
Liddle, of Woodbridge;

ernoon at the home of Mrs. F. F.! Henry, of Sewaren; Mrs.
Anness, on West Main street. MacBride, Mrs, William

Mrs.
Rober

Wittne

Baumann's
—F R E E—

DELIVERIES ALL
UNION AND MIDDLESEX

COUNTIES
Open Evenings all

Next Week

Send Baumann's Beautiful Plants and Cut Flowers
This Easter Sunday, April 12th

Make your home bright with Easter flowers in all their
delicate shades and fragrance. It's the season for beauty
and .nothing can add beauty like potted plants and fresh-
cut flowers for your own home o,r as Easter gifts. All beau-
tifully decorated and delivered where you direct.

Never Have Our Prices Been So Low or
Our Assortment So Complete

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY-YOU'RE WELCOME
WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT!

BEGONIAS
ISCOTCII HEATHER

'KIMROSES
ANDANIS

iANSEVERIAS
IARMENIAS IN BLOOM
:;INEKARIAS
LO.Sli BUSHES
:JENESTAS

RACENIAS

AZALEAS 75c upward
LILIES
HVDRANGIAS
JAPANESE ROCK

GARDENS
Price 91.50 and up

PLANT COMBINATIONS
with Blooming Plants
in Decorated PoU $1.50
and up.

Too Many Others To Mention
—ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES—

SPECIAL PRICES TO CHURCHES

CORSAGE FOR EASTER
Every lady will wear a corsage this
Easter. Let BAUMANN make yours.

Special $1 and up

DELIVERIES ALL OVER UNIT-
ED STATES AND CANADA

As the Rahway representative of the
Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association,
we can deliver flowers to any city in
the United States and Canada on short
notice.

John R. Baumann
F L O R I S T

St. George and Hazelwood Avenues / Rahway, New Jersey
Telephone, Rahway 7-0711 - 0712 • 0713

"T~1

r riendly LOANS
Up to several hundred dollars
loaned with speed and courtesy
on all kinds of personal security

• THERE'S no ice in our eyes when we talk with you

about a loan. Here the customer is received courteously

just as he should be in any modern retail establishment.

We listen sympathetically to his money problems—often

help him with suggestions as to their solution. Some-

times we even point out how, by careful management, he

can get along without a loan. Only years of experience

in this human sort of business can provide

such friendly help in time of money need.

If yours is an emergency case, we'll put

on extra speed to provide cash quickly.
You mar borrow
on TOUT cm, far

nltur*, or many
othtiHndiolpn.
•onal ucuiitr.. •
Tht coil and Hit
red tap* at* inr*
lo b* l*u ditm
you txpcct

To "talk ii over" jusl call, tilt phone, or wrili.

Penn Pergoual Loan Co
BANKING DEPT. UC. NO. 678

COR. SMITH AND STATE STS.
D St

COR. SMIT
Over United (Whelan'a) Dru« Store

PERTH AMBOY 4-0087 Monthly Rate 2

BBniaimiaiiiiMMiiiianCTjn»oin5S°B55iiBffiaiimiB

Week-End Specials!
Quality Meats-'Lowest Prices

CHOPPED BEEF ,B :17c
PRIME RIB ROAST , 2 5 c
CHUCK ROAST L B 1 8 c
SLICED BACON Va L B 1 9 c
FANCYFOWL LB 29c
COTTAGE HAMS , 3 5 c
BUSY BEE MARKET
87 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TEL. 8-0739 - - FREE DELIVERY
^ n L _ I

It's Easy!
Bank by Mail!

YOUR bank is as near as the mail box . . .
and your banking business can be trans-

acted as easily as you write a letter. It's a
real convenience for those whose work takes
them away from horn and a boon to
busy people whose hours make regular
banking inconvenient. You'll like this ser-
vice at the Rahway Trust Co., ajid we'll be
glad to explain it to you fully at any time!

Member Federal Deposit Uuurance Corporation

ilalftttag QlntBt (Hompana
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

i jS^ali83j8^l^siaiiSa^i^^l^i«^-i^^^/«'V-ii.^^i*^.^ ivAiii. ' i ..•,:ij,v.J;.t;«,-,.'.»;V^>:.̂ ii!-*!*(3'i.-i»*i t-j>ciii*i:-ipUitiJ4i u i i ^



PACF. WOODBRfDOE LEADER-JOURNAL TTAbAY A p R I L '

Xowrncd er the Cos&ituuoB. hts sufficiently bro*d
powers to engage in such & iarge stale urd-

, ertakmg mat- be queacoaed. ,To begin wrth.
adequate water afaeds would have to be
maintained u d improvident use of land re-

: ttraiaed. Almost every stream in the ratios
.' would h*« \o be considered as a part of &
mighty srnem. Certaii definite works
would have to be omtstneted where intel-
ligent engineering demanded. There won id
have to be an ahwikte of section differences

• and the presence of some agency
to the common welfare.

WELL, WE FINALLY MADE IT!

1936

K.M t »

! Earope a m e d to the weth for war. w;.i
probably have a war.

- • • • • •
; The "do-:t-Qow" craie has made life rrjjs
1 erabie for some people.

a • • •

Why it • that people think thej are ed --
caled when thej get a diploma *

a • • •

Life's Lmie Lessons: Go u> b*d late «r.d
yoa will probabiy get up late.

• • • •
Read a food book a week and you :*z.:

have much time reft to read trash

FRIDAY MORN-ING. APRIL! THROWING
SPOTUGHT

H«d-" :
Mayor As gust F. Gra&er wiil be faced

i Lincoln's beard .nwith a HercaicAE Ui* Monday night when
the 1936 badge: cor.es sp for final reading
and passage. The situation will nndogbt-
ediy be ar. awkward on* for the committee- i u c c e s 8 i ioEi ir * -

i asd it will be interesting to

attempt to extricate himself

Wky Lac*** Grew a Beard
An eiever, year c:d w~. ^ M

the ^id
igr, and

of 'he
proof

1TV- '•' i . ' .

ater
from ;fce shoals and breakers of the some- d e U '
what eo=p!:ea:ed financial sea. U

D C T " H u I e *** w a s G r a C i

York" T h e e?-"
f

LOOKING BACKWARDS
PTHKWGH PlUM

April 8, 1 « 6
Woodbridtfe Township'* general tax rate for

•ill h i« (53 a drop of 1111*"** according to a t
Sued S y ' i th " r^n ty Board of Taxation

of 1111*"** according to a
r̂ ounty Board of Taxation.

April«,
with the >\*te lor filing p«titi«n» » Kant two w

away April 19th at midnight being the zero hour, ke<
being ihown in the Towruih.p Republican ran

r j o l w « candidate. Comm.tteeman Harry M
^ first ward and Howard M;. Madison of the g
r d a v e air-ady announced t h m cand^acy. Thu

ma C Albert Uraon .announced that he would run f
election on the Republican ticket. ^

April 1,
Twenty-five Township resident* were granted w-

I orary licenses for the sale of beer and light wines fro:-
! day until May 25, at a sPfci*' " i e e U

1 j ; "J?J« Jo«"r.-
'Committee held last night at the Memorial Man,- ;
\ building. Over fifty applications have been received by •.
Township Clerk and it is expected that after proper ir/,

l mor't liceMMwilJ be i«aed.gation .several mort l i c e M ^ J

April 8, 1932
Morrison Christit. of S^waren, was sworn into < •;

as a member of the Board of Education by District C!- ;,
C Ensign at an organization meeting held Monday : .„•
at the high school. Mr. Christie took the place of Mrs A
Belle Baker, of Avenei.

Mr.
» trifle m a l . N«ae «f 1

tkai Ua rather eataarta*^
have aa? effect ta tar T « -

ta ikmae d*ja ktB tke
W

karkkt keard
•B tfet •

a her Tfltarr. MM Beateti n m Mr

h o i e h o I r *

_, , , , , , , ' wa* brought to Uie anennon of the «T:«rs
There is not s shadow of doabt thai rep- \~ » t r -

. . „ . . . . . _ ' *^;who are prepanng arucleson the Cap::.
i of *jrie tt oodbndge Townsiup - v » > j ,v r. . . . ^ . , ^ ^ ^ for tfae Airencat GmQe. the Goverr_-er.: =Assoc^tion win be on hand to - >. . . . . ,, i forthcoming tr^ve. r.ina

bae* ap tee repon of its aadit committee.
The taxpayers' group feels that several of
the appropnauons art too high acd s a ;
couid be ejected by slicing here and there.
It wili cot b* an ea-sy \&sk for the mayor'
to answer the ^aesuons which are sure :o
be fired a: r.;.r. by the taxpayers, a]! of
whom do no: reiah a large rise in the tax
rate.

And ir ± t n:eanti!E-e the mayor is grap-
plicg with other difficulties. Will the sec-
onfl ward Republican commmeeniar. be a
"good little boy &nd behave" and vote with
the res*, of his p̂ rTy or will he caa^e & criti-
cal sttuauor. for the majority by casting an-
other nega::ve baHot at the **x ordinance?
It is understood that "His Honor" is still
groping in the dark to find the answer and
at the present time it looks as if he has lost
hit way.

Some
ship

Fofl»w die Leader
isic igo, the Wixtdiridge Town-
nessirseT:"; Associat;on adopted a

resolution pledging sappon to the Wood-
bridge St&drair. Co.Tjr.i5sion ir. its plan to
construn an athletic neid. Sow that the
eomissioE has si.gne4 a contract with the
promoters :o rais* the necessary funds,
the organizations should follow the busi-
Bessmec's lead ajid join forces to put the
project

is.

"Dtir Sir My fa;her his JUS: corr.-: fic~
tht fair and brought hose your picture aid

'i. 1 a c » iitUe girl only el*\tr.
you should ê Pr<
* very zract. so I

ADVENTURERS'
CLUB

G)ntemporary
Opinion
EJi10"'

April 3, 1931
Me.mli Mosher, of Woodbridge, waa unanirr.. ,

elected president of the Woodbridge Township Repub!
Club at a rr.feting held Tuesday night^at the Hurjr,-
Reform Hall on School street. James Wight a«ted as :•
man of the meeting until Mr. Mosher was elected.

LHAMOXD F O O D IN K y
Franklin, llaar — When

way worker tank his pick .r-
;ce in front of Harm' Ga:ct-
rs;jed it be couldn't beLc
eyes. A riiamrwrf ring encir...
end of the pick.

npHAT Nortliireatmi profea-
•1 Mr who aay» »e «Tentu»Ily
will h»re M l«fi from Vut
of aieTctM ihonld cowider

of e»n from
to inch itaff.

THE MTSKEN DRJV a
If itaistics OE rxto.- aceider.ts,

in vc.ur^ ever wider

"Marooned on a Smokestack"

Mr.
years oid, &iit WAZ,

^ VCV rK=t

t i t

Reiceriber
:ct to bin; to unravel

nope
tn

rcj* ishki 1

of the United
you wont think me veiy bold to write to
such a great rtaii i i yo uare. Have yc- ̂ ny
little girl* about a large &s 1. am ? Lf so
give them my love aad t*il her to wntc :o
me if you cannot answer this letter. I have
got four brothers and part of then, wili vc-tc
for you anyway and if you wili iet your
whiskers grow 1 wili try and get the rest of
them to vote for you. Yon would look i
great deai cotter for your face is so :h:i.
AH the iad:cs iike whiskers and they would
tease their husbands to vote for you and1

and then you would be President. My fath-
er is going to vote for you and if I waj 2.
man I would vote for you too but I will try
and get everyone to vote for you that I C*L.
I think that rail fence around your picture
makes it look v*ry pretty. I have got a link *w feet to
baby sa;er sir is nine weeks old and is,
just &s cunning as can be. When you ans-
wer, address your letter direct Ui Grace Be-
dell, WestfiekL Chautauqaa County. New
York.

"1 must cot write at.vr.or*. answer this
letter right off. Gobdby. Gr&c« Btdeii.

Mr. I ianaai aaw law aaaat aad rtaned in

vaoieaa

•er tn-c =to:
^ »i>i go: itrizied cc the big;
i wife issly a.^td his by veiling

b̂ i TroGicri and -el down the tkread 10 ±< sea bek>w. With the
nrtjfd be poile-d cp a s&oogc; piece «' stripg asd erentaallT a

at Ei= tied ID the tc? asd slid down to saicty. •
a neU siarj bet »ii". 1 1 ftfflt* t$ia( M **

bt t e a ct^tlt cs cop ̂  a c4i3i*y acack'? W* daaft
«ME KM la tke ssssmec 'ii<^ sad rau'* wkea tfcs
Try aad fipn* e^: w^T^nVipdo la a apot Bke ttax. TWa,

r**i - j * reae cf tMi awry. /
Bryw • aw aaMaiarer't aaatt taday and W ta aa

mialrjTrtr His hell* ia m Miarrittt, Pa> Oa« day ia
t V t , Joam, •+» **rfca aa a caiaaaty repair ana tar aa

aaat ta a jafe t» Hope-
viUc, Va. Tfce jak waa a IkkSak at*, avaa ftr a etaaaHjirii Tht
tea 15 f«*t tf a 275-fset atacfc waa m*. i i i l i p i l with a Udrtar.
Jciti tax* ta <—•— -iit r%$« tie «i»«y>aM*j tar* ta acait cae ataek.

n i l i *y 4o ky pitetac t aavrablt acaCela axend tfcc K H * tad
? a i ^ fa ahead of tteai as tiey avast Oan dke actffaal to ai eke
Ae ax* r> *p aad « > n ai a cfcair-<a!fcd a BdCMt ekaii—»kx»
a i t ^ e n k t . Oat awa u a flaw tidet aad be b p«3ed tp by r i * arta
» t a t (ntsai, tfec daur nksratac aapty far ta* aen aa*.

Kope Slips Through Pulley.
WeQ, ate, aa tklf aiaaaat faal day la Jtdy, J«ka *as £ * trat t t k(

pt^ed as t> tkedktU. At ke reacted ta* tas *ad autd at, dw aeaJbU
ae CMMtT fctp yhfjrr.g t i * fp.̂ »<B«< tip». Two tsadred usd

y year, prove
it is '±2'. spe&i arj dnnk are the
great tilers. As regards drunken'
dr.vJ^. New Y::& C:^ is discx»v-
enn$ no* '«r^' N't'1 Jersey learn-;
ed locj a^o. that motor vehicle;

actj require striker: provisions >
coverxi this violation at well a>

3 ±t tss: Rtader ahcut the < ^ r t s aid fairer a-erpretotiori.
In Sew \ ork a committee ap-

poaited by the mayor has just fit-
ahed a study ot the problem of
intoxicated drivers and in addi- •
tioa to recommending finger pr.nt

PitUbnrth »nd other poi&U
looked forward to iprlns ifter
• h*rd winter, bet vb%n it did
come, Jt prGTed to be » W»J!I-
OUt-

4 « •

Mtule and dincirir are said
to be TM7 beneficial to men-
tal patienu: but why mast
nitwiu who liTe in tcp floor
apa.rtmenu try •.•} •::n tbeis-
selres OTerElrh!*

OBUGBfG WATIS
Hamilton. Bermuda. — Ji-_-.

sen, seamoo. was washed
board by a wave. The ne.x:
was very accommodating. ;•,
d h h f r

CAS KXTtOSION KHXs (,I
Duboii, Pa. — Aa tx:

which occurred while •*•..•-.
were repairing gas lmes in .->
ly flooded sections killed L
Jean Beard, ", and inj-.-*--
other penoDS-

T h a t
who adrocates gr2?« for sai-
ids doon't realize that n* s
making It lncm?:::?!? diffi-
cult to get little Wnlie to
pub a

--» 'rv .•»-!-•jniei: drivers suggest

The Concord N H.. man
who is having troub!-« with
loods acd his pother-in-law
might combine the two to: a

KKAO THE LiADO-JOURNAL

L E G A L N O T I C E
Tike notice Uul Aadrs* I ;

it', aids to apply to the Turcj.-..;
ni'.'Jtt U tie To*nalii> at w..;.; =
for i Plenary B«ii! C^r^:j-.. .
eccje for praBiats siiitec s: -.
KufcTlj Xc- 2 . our Liit;.-•... :
Woodbrk!f)e Tovnatup, N .'

0tjeeax4 J any ĉ̂ US := : :
icumdia^lT b • >n î y to B .*
gan, Towaahip Cltrt. W;.>i:-...
S. I.

(S«B«d) ASDHXW POPCV::
H Lip y y

Woodbrtdce
y

JI the wording of the r
-te regarding drunken dr^-ers.The
New York Law now states that it
is an oHense to operate a motor
veh;cie "whije in an intoxicated P'J* an end to the menace of dnink
eooitioE." The committee would en dri'.-ing until the law is lairly _
change this to read '-while under interpreted.—Newark Star Eagle >
•JX influence Of iatcxicaticg -•— j T»k» notice Ihu Maurice B
liquor." 31-YEAK KECORD miasdi to apptr w> th* Toirp:

In this r- te the Suprerse Court' • : = ! t t e e u

'Z£3 ruled that the law mean5' Maisteld. Ohio. — Mrs
sayi. The driver who is Stauifer has attended S'jr.day &f««. wiodtrid«>, x J.

L E G A L N O T I C E

y U Sauffe
tbe -influence of iatoxicat- c-v™,- <or ,h i r t . . v f , . r . . , . , .>.../
-JOT" ii just as much a viola-! " " ^ . y e a r s *" f*>" ,

tot as the one who is snipidlr' = a S i a 8 ,or-e «*aon.. wnUe >er •
dr-nsk. ^ocse of the maor courts grandmother, Mrs, G««rge Ost. 80.;
have no: clways interpreted the rr.ade a perfect att£Edar.« r«c:d'
* w a that way. We shall never during the past year.

Objection*

"

MArRiCK..E SVL:.:

?.;: (.3.34

U(> !• ta* air aad it 1 f arkea yoa. are <
a aitader tieke araek tk« riaea aka« Ekt a aeedie ia • pta catUaa.

Aa kc ataed MMT* waHtaf far tba cteir k» rctm U cartk am4
far tkc dqrt awk, Jaka m**mty i i i l i

n a n tkot ta* »ait«T «Wca> hcU tht chair roac n naaaif
H« ataaced down. TW ckair was already • •

thaa at A * aaH«y

agrte-

letilif »!• 1
oc lie :op «< l i * K»ck! ,

Crowd Gatocn to Watch MtraoBcd M B L
af. *4 boj1. Wia: a cpot n be !•! m*k e( R—ZiS tttx. turn t o n
«• a awajiai sack n i l MC a ttatte MM in of jertitj <knn.
tike dar» te K>> *e K»ek tpla aad ty ftat tt»e

ntJr far aa iflatBt a«txa.
K avar. Fartaflstcfy

It was once said rial we are rich onlj
through what we give; and poor only
through wta: we refti&e aad keep. We ia
Woodbridge Townsfcip then are rich for}
we have given and are still giving.

Twice, tie people of Woodbridge Towi>- J " [ ^ J S ^ j ^ Q^ .fJ^HSxZ i
ship hare raised their quota for the Red rttatMai <M aatataar aa Oetakcr 1*
Crass Flood Relief. The local residenu, al-; " M J d e a r l i t t l e M a s ; Y o u r WIT
though hard-hit financially themselves-*ble l e t t * r o f the 15th ij received,
through years of depression, have dug *"' **&** the necessity of saying I have EG
down and aided their less fortunate breth- daughters, 1 have three SODS—otw «vec-
ern in the flood-stricken areas. As the need *****- one nine, and one seven ŷ eajs of age.
is great, the Red Cross is still 'receiving Thej\ with their mother, constitute my
funds, and we have every reason to believe T^ole family.
that Township citizens will continae to con- ***** w t*le whiskers, having never worn tt m n , kat actaij aecawi t» ke aMe ta kcas Vm.
tribute—for they have learned that it is at*v- d o T0U no*- t l"°'1 people would call it
more blessed to give than to receiv*. * piece of silly affection if I were to begin

it now? Your very sincere well wisher. A.
Lincoln."

These letters are now on display ID 1 lit-

ii

thtatary at
as that tait. fert Mt
bt tMftavt t k m a

attftaa! |
Aad ta* a*» *as t^tcdr bttOs? d«n «m kit tspntttted kack. A

erswd ted a n cuitrtJ * • tke ptwsA beiov aad J*k» koped tone aa* «f
««aai set aa Idea. He wtM ikm i* tteaa tad keax tadr

Bat haw M h<t aaiag to act aewi? H«
ttw Firat Rtaiktr. Every ataaaUiack kg

Racks Bninfcr
Becteckcd tm kte dactef t M atkaebkp. K M a tfcfa* CNkf bt

•avoaid ta aaak* t tkretd. Be attfe ap Ua aaaad thta aad there r*u h*
«eaU a c m e» IJ> «a a sucfc to 'a - i f bt fat dowa fraaa tait aae—
vtak*wa aali U stria* U kit podLH. Bet btw n « a* fetac tt eel do«m

»t the Lincoln Museum.
The recent floods which left in their

wake death and desolation in many areas, t l c

w*& caused by what weather expert! de-'
•cribe as a "perfect storm." BUe TaW«fM F«r T«4ay

No one can foretell whtn or where tht On the next day much people that

br aad abll ioea tat aad taafertd la « • 1
ha krains far a tikpiiaa, TW oraad aa tat
far a m ; tan tfecy tooted Kb* J

Feet
ilal

hifk ataf^ii
«««« tirrjluj up frjca

next flood of this kind will occur. Howev-; come to the feast, when they heard that ? k t £ J £ UttSr^S^S? *** ** '*'"'* " "
«r, unless preventive steps are takes on a Jesus was coming to Jeros*lera- Toy BaJGoom Savt LHe.
national scale, it can be predicted, very posi Tooktbranches of palm trees, and went Hiiinif J**«»ej» «se&t a fe^Gii apedc o f ^ t i t v ew-xi A

lively, that other and probably worse floods forth to meet him, and cried, Hotmnna: (
I w l e ** "** *** **"* ** '- T v :#* **** a -t»y luisao. oa

wUl jcflict future lots of life and property Blessed is the King of Israel that Cometh in' **** ***** "
irn the United States. the name of the Lord.

There must be, it seems to us, a eompre- And Jesus, when he had found a young
Ibtaaive national scheme which will take ass, sat thereoa a*-it is written,
farto its scope droughts, erosion, conserva- Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold, het
two, storage dams, power plants, inland Kins; cometh, sitting on an an' colt. _
HnvigatioB aod othe rallied anbjects Ut4-| . These things understood not hit dawiples) "aa

proper ptenniBg, it should be possible al the first: but when Jesus was glorified, I **
tik* reaoorcea of the United States to he; then remembered they that these things^

as to pnleet as from these re- wre written of him, and that they had done
these things unto him.—Sc Joha, Chapter
11; 1M».

c ( tkjeaJ iraltisj iu tb«
Saidcs Down Rope to Safety

at a atpal torn %**tm, it*m laiini •» ike tanad. A card
• t awjaad a* tt* csM a*d **. i v tad n&r a (truce "**•

It M * all * m taut Ow ckuruLf DHa. M i l i M t k t n f t
flkt 11 >liI I aad aVMl at UM V * I » 1 to ajfety.
«MBI WkHMMn! 0M ) • ilia* «f u; i>a M «

OUR

SERVICES I

were planned

FOR YOU
This is your bank, the institution tha;
ft is your bank in another *ense. for
convenience. You owe it to yourself
with the services it offers.

your support has built. And
'. & as l't't-11 planned for your
to become fully acquainted

SAVINGS PLANS—Several are offered by the Rahway
Nanonal Bank, to fit the needs of all kinds of client*
Whether you wish to save a few cents weekly to iuvest
surplus funds, or to save with an eye to a future trust
fund, Rah way National Bank will help.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS-The ejetra safety and conven-
ience of a checking account is appreciated by most peo-
ple, yet many do not realize how easily thev can open
one at Rahway National Bank. We'll be glad to explain
this service fully. v

CONSULTATIONS AND AOVICE-Whether your prob-
i w n T T l i a - r ^ 1 ^ ^ *,nv?tlB«rt» or financial needs,
you 11 find s rully qualified advisor on our suff And we
w*lc«me discussions of the problems of our clients.

Coo* an uki Lean A h o u t Q

Rahway National Bank
RAHWAY, N. J.

M^ttEftFEDERAL RE8ERVE 3 Y3T1M
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EflSTER/
F R E E '

Can of
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
> v with

• * * ! > •

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Pipes
at DEEP CUT PRICES..!

49cfHalf and

I Half 7»r Hi.
f Prlnrp

Albert 79,. n>.

Velvet 7()r |b.

Grander 73c Ib.

RaleiRh Rflo 11»

1 Union Leader 73e Hi

' Dills Best 98c Ib

Edsr-worth $1.10 Ib

75c Rocky Briar 15c Prince Albert I
Half and Half 11

50c W. D. C. Italian Briar 25t |Or Velvet l l C j
•gl $3.50 Drinkless Kaywoodie $2.98'

$1.00 Yello Bole 89c

Frank Medico
$1.00 Eversweet Honey Briar
$1.50 Honey Brook, broken in

$1.50 Imperial Yello-Bole 1.39

All 10c Tobacco*
3 for

for EASTER..

-00 i All 5c Tobaccos

79c

l

13 for
V

FREE
quart

ICE CREAM
(REIDS, qt. 45c
Spring Meadow qt. 35c|

Special I
DOUBLE
DIPPED

ICE CREAM
CONES

Enlargements
<me 5x7 In. enlarge-
ment made from nnr
"f your own nefja-

\ t lves a I) s o l u t rly
FREE of all charges

ywlth the purchase ol
a roll of film any
size—

AT DEEP

CUT PRICES!

Phono o-o8o9
- 1 *

SVnuisrly
25e

roODBCHTT

FACIAL
SOAP

2 for ]5c
Brighten

your Home
for Easter

15 to 60 Watt

15c

Have your
Radio Tubes

tested FREE!

R. C. A.
RADIO
TUBES

Prices cut

No. 26 • 54c
No. 71A 69c
No. 27 - 63c
No. 45 - 63c
No. 80 - 54c

\ ;

Economy
DRUG CO.

95 Main St.
Woodbridoe, N.J./

0

When the shadow of 111
ness stalks In the home I
life Itwlf may be In I
claneer.Take no ehanc-1
es, see your physleian I
and brine his presrrlp-|
Don to us. Remcmberl
our drttKs and rheml-l
rals are always fresh.I
pure and of highest |
standard.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Promptly called for and delivered

W

Guaranteed

COFFEE
MAKERS

$4.79

O. E.
HOT POINT

COFFEE
MAKERS

$5.95

Your Faster dinner wlllbf more complete with Double Kay
Nuts. Toasted In creamery butter, piping hot and crisp, they
have ii new, delightful flftvor—so different from ordliurr
salted nuts merely cooked m OIL

BRIDGE MIXED NUTS Ib. "
CASHEW NUTS Ib. ',
MOGUL PEANUTS Ib.:
IDEAL MIXED NUTS Ib.!
IMPERIAL WHITE BRAZIL NUTS Ib. '

Surprise Your Hottest With
A BEAUTY GIFT BOX OF EXTRA FANCY NUTS - $1.00

Guaranteed
Pocket

Watches
c

Toilet Requisites

50cWoodbury5;:;d.39c
Ib. T h e a t r i c a l " ^ 33c
50c Dr. L y o n s ; : ! . 34c
Palmolive Soap 5 for \ 9c
25c Kleenex 12c
39c Dr. Browns ;::h

d,19c
55c Lady Esther Cr«.m 3 9c
50cWoodburyShampJ9c

39cTANGEE£ . .29c

for E A S T E R . . .
A Variety of Pure Delicious CANDIES
and Interesting Novelties.. Priced Low!

Easter time is happy time for the kiddies. The unusual and attractive candies and novelties to
be found in our stores will surprise and delight them. Remember, April 12 is Easter. So come in
now while our stocks are complete atid make your selections of Easter Baskets in lovely colors . . .
chocolate eggs, gorgeously decorated . . . little chocolate chicks and rabbits . . . plush rabbits . . .
amusing novelties, etc.

Home Remedies

Formerly $5.00
W R I S T

W A T C H E S

M
1

Plush Rabbits,
I.UVTIV .stuffed rub-
bils ruveivd with
vurinus colui'cd
plush .

35c to
$3.98

Milk chocolate
RABBITS

Individually wrap-
ped In cellophane.

3 for 10c

5c, 10c
and mi

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Easter
Baskets.

Be sure to visit our stores
before E|aster. We have
•a marvelous variety of ar-
tistically decorated-filled
Easter baskets . . . priced
to meet every pocket book.

Walking
RABBITS
CHICKS or

DUCKS
Formerly sold fw

25c

Now 15c

Stuffed dress-
ed Rabbits

Drossed in grern
trousers and i'(;d
coat. VarioiiH al/.i>3.

10c "3.49

pound Boric Acid.. 21 c
50c OVALTINE.... 29c
i cALKA Seltzer ,24c
25c N. R. Tablets. . 1 j c
up,' Cascara Tablets.] jjc
IOCTUMS . . .3for21c
75c Vicks vapo rub. 50 c

$2KATR0LEK. *1.34
$1.00 lronized Yeast .7. ]c
15c Clapps BZ 3 for 25c
30c Humphrey's . . . 21 c
qt. Dr. Browns " ^ 67c
50c PABLUM 34c

SILVER SWAN

Toilet Tissue
3 for H e

AT THIS SALE

GENERAL Q ELECTRIC

A-C-MATIC IRON
Chromtplued

IRONS EVEN SHEER SILKS
with PERFECT SAFETY

|CAN DIES t CHOCOLATE

ABOUT

THE $'

TOWN

Assortment

Johnstons High Hat
Fruit and Nut Eggs

Vi Ib 50c - Ib 75c
2 lbs $1.25

up to

$5.00
PURE

CANDIES

Clinical
Thermometers

They are carefully made
to assure accurate wad-
ings.

Onlu

Chocolate
EASTER EGGS

I 1 duz In crate
10c

Giant Chocolate
BUNNY

Johnston's
Milk Chocolate

Fruit mid Nut
Optra rrcuni nr

NuugutD EGGS

HERSHEYS
MIlK CHOCOLATE

with control switch V«J.
both complete with extension cords

i/g Ib. HERSHEY
or NESTLE'S BARS

Plain or O for OC
Almond <- L"K'

• « * •

TWO H U N P i l D YIAKS A 9 0
i> Mai ori«d itrfk baitul win. In ik. l »

t— «nM,-4pri|i •( liTMdw In iam « katdbU
k x k H p IMUIUUI iUa«> dalur ud psfaaU.

TODAY

YARDLEY OF LONDON
OMIII

(tfii\|ir<iHBt<l Lavvmler
UlummiUH ~5t

Siiijle Sachet 20c
KnglUh Lavende r Fume . . . . 45c

Yardley'8 lace powder with
blngle c««ip»«t 1.45

Lavender U l n i n i 85c

Double Compact $1.65
A compIfU eiiaembli! <î  toiletries
fur fuc.i: mid l>a|li may •>« llftl1.
ull with the lovublu fragrama uf
Valilley'a English Uveudor.

FOR

Max Factor's
SI'I'Kll-INUELIUUK

Lipsliek
. m fuur Kotoi harmony tbadct,

created by Max Factor Hollywood1!
Make Up (jentui, and uom-
mended to you by tbt taten start.

Max Fac tor ' s Houjse . . . . 50t
Max ( 'actor 's Face

l 'owder 11.00

FAMOUS CANDIES
Received FRESH DAILY
from World's Largest
and most famous candy

manufacturer.

Ask for this week's

SPECIALS

59c

29c Full Pint
Rubbing

ALCOHOL

fnuu
us. IIIUHCU-

lar iulit'9, ami
(itlisr mliiot

Pound Sterilized Absorbent

Perfumes and
Toilet Waters
April Shower perf 28c
Hollywood Nights perf....19c
Eve. in Paris purse .. !>5c
Coty Perfume 1.00

Loft
JUNIOR

Big Three

POUND

MOTHBALLS
or FLAKES

SPECIAL For EASTER
Evening in Paris

P*rfume $1-10
In Egg Shape Containers

$1 Tre Jur toilet water
Mitcham Lavender
Jergen's toilet water ....
Evening in Paris purse

35c Rockwood

MILK CHOCOLATE

RABBIT
NEST 15c

Evening in Paris
combination

Face Powder $110
Lip Rouge uiid Perfume

HERSHEY KISSES or

NESTLES
CHOCOLATES,5, ib 25c

TOOTH

BRUSHES

11c

$1.50
Electric
Toasters

wUh
turd

Big Value
WRITING

PAPER

25c
•II

These Money Saving D T T R T I Y FfflNOMY DR fi CO 95 Mai" SL' W o o d b n d S C
Values Obtainable At Jf U O L I A CtUllUlU I UIVUU tU. p h o n e 8 . 0 8 0 9

«««nixxixxxxxxxxixixxxxxxrni^
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LEGAL NOTICE

WOODBBIDGE LEADER-JOrRNAI.. FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 3.

In »rcr.7-d»---'» « :>• S*-" ' ! r»-s
gnpb JgS »r---' » ' t A • •i-.Mi-J
"An Ac* • -T..*'» ri'rc'J :*\» revis-
ion of l f » t;r ••'-'- *•;-'• '•' :«w
together w••*-. 'V A"s*r.-f-y>*r.'j ajxj
Sis»v4em»c'.j •.'*-»• w f . 4 k n i |
•SUMS h*i* r̂f*r rrrxTf-i frr«l the
Flerraaw S 'r !"* ' 1 ' B:nS*r? :/
tt* I i t - f f r •*. .Jl- . igf f:.r th*
tttf.-r. ' - i ' « ! t r r r t ' j h»rt ty<
WM «• » ->-»r». EiK'J.-r. ;•:•• four

in th- TO»»T.In -«<!'r • • ag».

; :y p
•et -s •-;••>» t. t | 9 » r a: tb* t
Hi. A o - r o n B-jlidasg. 11T SasKt
Strwi F>"h AJrt. T. s ; . or it Ux

Ps-j; P w l 531 Bama Art w » i
rr-Jg*

P~-k. Alfred B 117 Rowland Flaw
» «Sfcr>d«e

Prtir-v TV.WHJ J Piuscw.! *«•
A K M )

Perm. James Crews WO Rd Hcvt-
!in

P X K M . Wlllltsa. WlUlua S?r—t
Harris w»

Hra: Mik*. ftwi Mill Rd f.Td.
R*J .4sfc. Mary Ssittk 8L K«e*b*7
R*i',[* Pruk M t h » Knst-r
RAfisuaaeE Gertrude B 5" J i n n

Avf Woodfcridf*
*rrrkrr. Aann Jr B N»w Bruas-

Horrath Frank
Fords

HlUecrad* BwteT M lit Cr»F>
St.. Woodbrtts*.

HenrMta. 8M»T M )C G w r , :
St.. WoodbrMgc

Harr-r Edaa M Dmaretr
CotatJe.

d i r n r Walter J Enfwid * « - j
Cateala

HsiKin kUUiUda t» W-niii&n! At-

Ocean Monarch
in Miniature

Nub Cloth Coat Relic of Indian
for Spring Kidnaping:

for*

H a w s r>>»r 10 to^ A»
Ford*.

Walter 10 Trafv I*
Woodbrtdg*

H«»*«*« C<n Dw«r R-jed. ^ 7 _ „
H » * - Fruk l i l Grw*

Wwdtrldg*
Sullivan. Daaiel E IS Duehaa

Pi»« Wrc.Jt.r1dp
Srufco John H Jr B l Aat-r An-

Heywmi Harry C * Orrf» A
C«*»la,

Heywwd

Siakcwski. Paaibkt J. » Kcnr An-

A. Harriet

H

Fkreaot M Male

Morris M Main street

Robert K. MeUaa 9L Isf-

Jofas C ZU Bltot St..

Haft. CaUwrtt*
Iteila.

Hof! ) « r A IB Anth
In

Hossa. Mieh**l Of
A ~ . _ _

Hopetaw*.
Michael Sew Brur.r»,-k •,

Port
' A,-

Sine •> Rvax 9tr«rt ,

Fred*. W Fcfd Aretsw. I

J64 Oaklaad Avesn

Htloi X Ctxtral Awna»

71 Arbor ftn*t.

BlUrriii Andrew Rahway Avenue.

Hetio«M». H a u r C H a r t i a f A

Jtakomwky. Lor«t» 1 u K - - -

J L.
P u t t i t AT-

Sulw 98 FulUK 9lr*M. TirTlt. John ftwi Ml!) Row) Hope-

Wam. Ann. Cron Mill Rnd. Ke«- bndf* 4 ansAM*n(k
: --.-. R«». I t r r e v rep! i : j of l n

K * m veue t In f « : ' : e n c e it on

eiMbitk in i t the, San D:eito E»

' Mii V ; l ! tt

mod*!.

»r, >h '«*rM a ir . , - 1 , fuptble (rf

a <<-> i : }3g« useKOakUnd Armue. Se-

Ir.f Land C<.. whlrh map Is tiled In
\h- office uf th» Ork "t tlii Counts;
->f Middle*"! M Map <».

Bring the pr̂ ml*** fommorily kji'/wn

Midge, .'. J
appr *;Xlmate amount of the de-

' "l«i by naid salt; Is thr
wm ',( One 'ihwiana Eight Hundred
«."fit> «*v<ri Dollius (11,677.(10), to-
fT'Ui'-r wi'h til'; r'ffttfl of this sale.

•- in arid singular tns

U) virtue of the above stated writ U>
m« directed and delivered, I will ->•

r>nreia

Ciprich, Toey Fiat Aten-je, Iselin
Coughun. WllUam E. 10 THnitj

Lane. Woodbridge.
CoughliA, Margaret 10 Tnnity Lane-

C->n!c«. 7
Woodbrldfe.

C(»tilo. BsrJa 28 drm
Woodbrnlrf.

L> Ai;i>u. Angelica. Woodbridfe Are-
•ue. For. Readlnf.

Deit«ilt.-. A. Utnry 77 Aieotl St.
Arecel

Uuniu, Emil E 47S West ATemw,
BrwtrtQ.

DOT'JK. Anihooy B Strew, Port
Readisg.

than. EaiAt*:h m New Bruiuwiek
Ate-, Fordi.

Ihrorori. MItb«l M»»b*5- SL, Wood-
brtdfe.

DaM, Nellie Super HJgbvajr. Wood-
bridge

Drtaaier. L*c Florida Grow Rd,.
Woodbndfe

Dunnicii, Georgt Jr. 17 Howard
Street, Hopelan.

Dvuxt, KiLirfrir.r Bl Caroline St,
Woodbrldfc

E w s l l . John 2 Bumttt St. ArtoeJ.
EUu. K n j 200 rrHDU Street,

Bbner. Ajuia J » Holton St Se-
waren.

tidier Ruth P. La Guardla Avenue.
Iaeiln.

Kianrjery. Mirj E- 7 West Avenue,
Se wares.
Flannery. Tr&oca 7 West Avenue

MO Donbaai Flaw
. - Hwelawn.

Weir. Anna T IM EHxohan PUct Koksak. Anna Woodbndge
Woodbndge •. Arenel

WUliajna. Frank CooaBeroal Av<«ue\ Kes<*T. Irene Poplar S?. F-.rd»
HopeUwn \ B « H , Thwnas t H Hair. S-.ree-

Weiden. Valeria 83 Hoy Avrnoe V">»
' EugWM It Woodlamr. Â <-

a.
C. Wilton U WctrfiawT. Aiv

u-. Adolph 5 Oakland Avenue., "^. Wlne
Ford*.

Win«(v. Ann 5 Oakland
ufiU.
Wallace, Laura St Metiuer Str«L

Tunas. Peter F. t it Oreen StrMt
WaodbridfB.

Zorgo, John V. Crows Mill Road.. • ,
nabey. Lee. Ull

! bridge.
MIDDLESEX COTJNTT BOARD OF j Law. M_n

ELECTIONS I Woodbndge'
BT; WALTER J. RIELLEY. Presidont Leffl*r Aim* ft Aurjsta S-f-

JAMES A DKMPSET. Secretary. ! Woodbridge1

I Uom. 3a!1

bndg*
LEGAL NOTICE ] L u u i i Axtodjo * Fuitoc SL W -A-

LONG HADt EXPECTED
I^jndoa—The coronation of'Oter a inrnmerr frock of bine

Kir.g Edward VII in Westminster j penguin crepe, sprinkled with
Kaii neat year is expected to set1 tlnj white embroidered* tww-
* r.e-A ttyte of hairdress among ! kooti, Julie Hiydon, Aim player,
:.ie British women and may affect j wean a topcoat of white nub
-,vomec all over the world. As coro \ elotb with zold metal drop*

In accordance with Section Li, Par-
agraph K9. Article » . et an Art en- „"«*» M»ry H. 13 Grar.t SJ. P,:t
Utkd • An Act to regtflate elections., Kl^d" l«
reviaioa of USD, sVprored April t» • Moiloy Anna C fci Orerr. S? W•••••<•
1930" tcwether with the amenrlmenn kndg»
and supplemente thereto, the following Manarello. Teresa. Flat Avec-je It*-
name* will be removed fr«o the Per-' lm-
manent Registration Buiders of the Martartllo Ttbesa Pat Avir/j- :»»•
Township of Woodbridge. unless voters l ln-
appear personally t*fore tbe C«unl>- . *»'>rr

neti must be worn at the crovrn-
_-.g of a new monarch and corao-
net-weannj U not very well adapt
ed to bobbed hair, these who ex-1
pec* to attend the coronation willj
oe forced to let their hair crow
*mch may establish a "long-hair*
fad.

holding the ends of the attached
•cart Miss Haydon's bit \» of

white quilted grosgrain.

>r'T». Louise A. K0 New Brur-tmck

E.iiibc.h 128 Wedgpvaod
Are.. Woodbnd(«.

l^ultoo. C&rciys 976 Ridfcdale Are

F»e. Veronica Smith Street,
Fafrovich. Frank SL Stephens Are..

Jteaabey.
Fmkelsteln. Anna 30 E Gretn

Street. Woodbridge.
FtnkeUr.ein. Samuel 20 E. Green St.,

Woodbridge.
Gardella, Louise L. 12 Poplar Street.

Fords.
Gentile, John J. Chestnut Ave., Ar-

eael
GaUo. Pe*.er Brookfleld Ave,. Wood-

bridge .
Gnffen. Chole F. 236 Mlorida Gr%w

H«L. Ht^elawn.
Hrabar, John Poplar Street, Fords.

Hanson. John Crows Mill Rd., Hope-
lawn.

Hart. Theresa, 115 Liberty Street
Hooelawa.

Wilier. F. G. 68 Linden Avenue,
Woodbridge

Uorvath, Joseph SI Russell St.
WoodbridEC

Holxbeuner. William Garden Avenue.
Woodbridge.
Harris, James C. 63 New St., Wood-

bridgx.
Howard, James J. 430 Amboy Are-

me, Woodbndge
Hunt, Ulllata L. 4+1 School St.

Woodbridge.
Jensen, Clara 2& Grant Avenue,

Fords.
Jensen. Mary 43 Maple Avenue.

, lords.
Jensen, T. Marie 436 New Brunswick

irre. Ford*.
Julian, Jennero 226 Campbell St.

rfcodh ridge.
ICllroy. Eluabeth 112 Church Street.

venel.
Arshein. Sarah 177 Liberty Street.

Hopelawn.
Andtrsec, William 115 Juliette 5:.,

Hopelawn.
3ouman. John F. J07 Main Stueet,

Wwdbridge.
Bef&sj:, Catherine 100 Second Street.

Woodbndge.
Broth, Theodore 35 Grove Avenue.

Woodi>ndge.
Broae, William 71 Mary Street

Fords

W o o d s
Kanuuky. Joseph Jr. 73 Cokj

B n c t Woodbridfe.
Knause. WUliua B. ColorJi Blr'd..

Iravitj. Aki 50 Liberty Street,
Hopelawn.

Brtnmaa, Anna Woodland Art.,
forti.

Knox, Annit. Mcinier Street., Afe-
iati.
Kulp, jury L. Rahway Avenue. Av-
Ldoj;, Jane C. UO Ambcy Avenue,

Woodbridee. ;
Lewis, Jennie HUTISOO Avd, IaeUn
Leuaenxing, Cbrimna 16 Ftrd Ave.

Ford*.
Lemenrine. Hugo « Ford Arenue.

IWrda.
Lahey, William J. William StraK

t d

Sewa^: H"7 *" "° ***' A v t a u e ' ! rortbT" *""*" I? W w d U w l : AveE"«-
Bankert, Carl W. 15 Oakland Avenue. Pastor, Helen Florida Grove Road
cvareli. I Keaabey.

, Inez, j
i Woodbridge.

Little, Lilly St. Stephens Arenue,
Ketsbey.

Lotrari. Adeline Q Luther Avenue,
Hopelawn

LeCaie, Peter Homestead Are., Ave-
ML

Masank. Michael 2S3 Crows Mill Rd..
Keaebey.

Moll, Jobs 182 Rowland Place. Wood-
Mdcr,

178 Main Street, Wood

Sister Mary 148 Greenville
BL. Woodbridge.
, MastroTttch. Joseph A 2SS Main St,

Woodbridge.
Marsb. Kmma X

Woodbridge.
McDonaTd Margaret F. 14 E. Greeo

BL. Woodbndge.
Maihu. Oiarlea 100 New Street,

Woodbridge.
Merrill. Euatae, U0 Green Street,

sfoscarreill. Florence Cuoper Aveaue

Tfatoche, Julia S7 Evergreen Arenue,

Joaeph M. 42 Third Street

Rebecca Veraon Street, port

John » Fifth Arenue. Are

Fannie E. » Fifth Avenue

Oabrtel M. Mlddleaex

Hans Crows Mill-Ed.. Hope

Jobs A. Crows Hill Ed. Uoit-

Are.. Hopelawn
'Aadiwv m Mirhtlitr irtnue.
Jeta lawnoc* St. Hofwlawn.

J U SI Or*** tXnet

J. » FUU Ar«W.

CkMtlt A. mi

JMWU ui cMct.Liuue, *v**w 4*4, Ameri-
can Building. 117 Smith Street. Penh
Amboy on or before April Us! 1396.
-~* -—re to the satisfaction of the said

~ ' >f Elections

Board of Eietlioni, Room 313, Amen- — •-••
" ••' — - -• ~- - - Moore. John J 3S Ling Streei F r i j

Amb
and

^. V V M H • . mm L « J B a i r

Moore. Bridget IS Ung St. .
Xteinak. Pradelioe iB OUve

OWN TINT tUBL*
Qumcy, Mass. — Mr, aixl Mrs.

Rooert H, Stewart own what majr
be the world's tiniest Bible. Onpe
o-Ar.ed by Robert Bums, Scottsh
poet, ;t is ooe and one-hall inch-
es ior.g and one-fourth inches
tiiick.

that they are still residents of the «<«JT>««a. Josephine til I
Township of Woodbridfe and entitled A " • Woodbridge.
lo vote ^Horiartf, Daniel R. R Camp, port

The following names are removed
for the1 reason that poetcard* mailed to
them at their last known address hart
teen returned by the Postal Authori-

SSI Sere1""* '"" *" "° la>"T * 7*™* a " « Cor™-» **««•
,Af^^_M" tOn * lbi r ™ e B " * ' • • Murk John J,LaF,Tette Rd Ford..

SHERIFF'S SALE
Molrnesju. Josephine t i l Barron L.^ CHA.NCKRJ._ OF NKW JKRJBET —

Reading.
Mertr. Charles J. Jth

•nel.
Mey»r Bertha 40 5th Arenje

nel.

Between CARL K. WITHBiUi, Coto-
nuAsijcer of p**»*"wfj »ru\ Iniora&ce
ot the State of New Jersey, etc.
•.iztiWDtiLi. and JOHN MOHOSA.S
>.'.: Host MOROSA.N, his wife, et.
i.; uefendanu. FL Fa. for the
;ai? ol mortgaged premises dated
Mi,.a, 3. 1M6.

DIGS ACTO OCT NOT HIS
AshviUe. N. C—After digging

and digging to get his automobile
out from under a snowdrift which
had covered it during a recent
blizzard, a motorist was very
much surprised to find it was
somebody else's car.

POISONS LIVESTOCK
New Madrid, Mo.—Convicted of

poisoning live stock with turpen-
tine injections in order to collect
fees as a veterarian, John Davis,
at Arkansas, was sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.

Woodbridge.
Aher, Antocette, Triest Street. !>.-

lin.
Aher. Harry. Triest Street. Iselin.
Anderson, Cfaarles E. 3 Alwat Street

Woodbridge.
Arber. Serin M. IM Willery Street.Arbet. Se

Wood bridge.
Andersen, Helen 5

Avenel.
Fifth Avenue.

FordsT
Berge. Thomas Holly Street,

leading.
r'on

Biliskie. Josephine 14} North Street,
Woodbridge.

Brietscbiredt, E n 13 Wedgewood
Ave., Woodbndge.

Burke. Elva E. 0 0 West Avenue, Se-
waren.

Bankert, Jane C It OiK'f"' Avenue,
Woodbridge.

Bechier. Fionoee, Oakland Avenue.
Sewaren.

Bechier, Louis Oakland Arenue Se-
waren.

BeckJer. Robert Oakland Avenue. Se-
waren.

Bechier, Harel Oakland Averse Se-
waren.

ha.

and

**P" }<**fh tK Rahwav Arenue
Woodbridge.

Mehesey. Joaept Jr SS Warden & •
Hopelawn.

lonison. Stuart Oak Tree P.̂ aJ :» -

Mjrphy. Madge A. 499 We*; Ar*: u-
Sewaren. :

Munn, Charles Main Street
Mims. T A. Mrs. U6 Grove n , ^ -

Woodbridge.
Mlklo*. Petey Greenbrook Aven'»

Keasbey
Mehesey. Joaeph So Warden Street

Hopelawn.
Maco, Joaeph Jr., H Sew Brunswick

Avenue, Hopelawn.
Maco. Margaret % New Bnaisw^x

Avenue. HopeUwn.
McMahoo. Wro. E. Oakland Avetii'

Sewaren.
•. PMer 77 Main Sti,

— . i. Peter Jr. a Main
Woodbndge. >

McGraw. WUL F. 2 WilUaa Stree'
ronxs. v

MeKnight.1 Catherine. Flume Xrecur.

McKnight. Charles F Flurw Avenue f-î g tiî nc* d l northerly and para!Iselin. ' . _ . _ _ .

J^^A A o d r r » C»rd<» Ajren f̂Woodbridge.,
*****< Chartes Main Street. Wood-

bridge. v
-Vash. Benj. W. Sonora Arenut \M-

lin. . ,
Nepahinsky. Jennie Daiuel Street

run Reading. '

ON GANG 61 TIMES
Greensboro, N. C—For the six-

ty-first time, BUI Nomey, 39, ol
above staled writ, (High Point, is back oo the road

i directed and delirered, I will eat- &&g_ He was convicted on a 1
v •Ci>i$snkv!iTui^ND'DAY i charge o£ drunkeness and was sen

s worn oy

Carroll in the a o o r e
p c r it «ai<l to have been used
bv an Indian squaw ID kidnap*
ing Cynthia A r r Par*»r. 6. f rom
Fort Parker • T e i . ID 1 8 1 0 ,
Cvnthia was neld capt ive 30
yean t>«rore frelng rwcnw by
Tens Rangen The CM« win
be erhlbited at the Teiat Cen-

tennial Eiposttlnn.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IX CHAKCERY OF .NEW JERSIT -

Between TORT READING BLILD-
LVG AM) LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
experauoo of New Jersey. Complain-
ant, and JOHN VEREB led MARV
VKREB, hu wife. <l. al5.. Dtltr.iianu
Fi. Fa tut thr sale of mor.gagtd
premises datrd February 13. ISO*.
By virtue of the U/OTT stated writ to

me directed and delivtrtd, I will « •
po«t to aaie at p-jbiu vtndue on

WEDNESDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY
OR APRIL. A l>. .NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX
at two o'clock, standard time In Ui*
afUnooD of the *ud day, at the Sher-
iff • Office in the City of New Bruna-
widt, N. J

All that certain tract or part*! of
land ana premises hereinafter particu-
larly descni>ed, situate, lying and Of-
ing in the Towuhip of WoodDridge, is
the County of Middlesex and State ot
New Jersey.
FIRST LOT:

BEGI.SMNG »• i jtikc on the west-
erly aide of Fulton Street, distant forty
feet southerly from the southeast coi-
nw of lands of Patrick Sorerutnr
thence runmjig i-ejterly at right
angles to Fulton street, one hundred
U00 f k h l f(100) feet to a
landi of George
along lands of

stake in the line ot
W. Ruddy; thence

Ruddy, southerly
forty-six (46) feet to a stake thence
easteriy a&d parallel with the first
course along lands formerly of tphraim
Cutter, one hundred UOO) leet to Ful
ton street: and thence northerly aiocg
the line of Fuitwi street forty-six
feet to the place ot beginning.

Contaioing forty-su hundred square
feet more or itsx.

Bounded northerly and southerly by
' ' ' Ephraim Cutter:

Jeorge W. Ruddy;
easterly by Fulton street.

bridge.

ur ,..-KlL. A. D.~. NINETEEN
HCNURED THIRTTf-StX

at :vu j clock Standard Time in the I
aiterauou of the said day at the fiber-1
Uf s Office in the City of New Bru&s-1
wick, N. J. |

Alj the following tract or par-!. . .
• « mid 4QJ preimaes, nereinaiier, \

aeacruMd, suuate, • lying >
in theTowasJiip of Wooa-

, u the County ot Middlesex ana
j u u A .New Jersey.

tkmg sflvwi and desigoated as lou
ujaiLried two hundred saiy-twu
JUI «nd two hunored suay-mrc*

• A : , A a map entitled Map if
a.-.-ijL:, Heights situated ui Vtomi-
^r.'H'. luwnsoip, Jtiadieaei County,
,'- . April 1)17. surveyed and mapped
cy La.-3vo and Fox, lir Smith street,
rvrtr. Amboy, N. J.

BEOI.VMNG at a point on the nurla-
c:iy i.ir at Mapiewood avenue dis-
-.i.',-. iv'j hundred tony and twenty-
live o&e hundredths <3S0.2S) feet west-

tenced to serv, «x months on the ^ ^
gang. Hl | Other terms were all tor > t L S Tovrnahlp of Woodbndge, County

j ^ offenses. ^ Middlesex and Eute of New Jersey.
The apprsxlmue amount or the ae-

dC'Al 17aVUX

erjy from tn* northwest comer formed
c.y \r.r intersectlun of Florida Grove

and MapiewO'yi avenue. Run-

107 Main Street.

Bell. George Sifaur Arenue Iselin.
BarUcs. John Buchoell Avenue

Woodbridge.
Brassei. James Warwick St. Jselin.

Bihon, Mary Florida-Grove Road. Hope-
'\wn.

Cairnj, Catherine Greenville Street,
Woodbridgt

Poloua. Michael R. R. Camp Port
Reading.

Pollock. John a Main Street. Form.
Poporitch. Fred Highway No 25.
Fords.

Poporitch. Andrew Highway No. S .
Forda.

Poporiteh, Anna Highway No. &
Fonls.

' S S E ' S i m A ^ , Street. Arenet' Av^. *»• M » • " « « - * — •
Cotteo. Dolly Oakland * Broad St., Prtdinore, Eva L. S Evergreen Are.

PW«5»OD. Soiw, 6ti Kew Bnjnswick

Cavanagh. Ray Cooper Avenue, Ise- „ Peter**, Edward HamUton Arenue
n. Fords.

Sewaren.
Clamp, LeRoy H. Arthur Avenue,

Colonia.
Ca

lin.
Caraaagh, Elizabeth Cooper Arenue,

IseUn.
CuliQB, RusaeU IS Woodland Ave.,

Fords.
Cultoo .Amelia 18 Woodland Arenue

Fords.
Dubback, Larry H. 71 Liberty St..

HopeUwn.
Duer. Edwin L. 511 New Brunswick

Avenue, Fords.
Demko, Joaeph J. William Streei.

Hope lawn.
Deak. Laslo William SL. Hopelawn.
Darling. Cheater M. SO New Bruns-

wick Ate.. Fords.
DonehiK. Harold S Oakland Avenue..

Sewaren.
Donohue, John H. ) Oakland Avenue.

Sewaren.
DelGrosso. George %> Claire Arenue.

Woodbridge
Dickinson, Fay, Auth Avenue. IseUa.

jmzon, Margaret R. 31 Park Avenue,

Be«»«oax,

Dixa
Arenel.

D
Woodbndg*

Edley, SUchael
Keaahey.

, CbarlM A. U4 Hals SL.

Florida Grore Road,

Fritts, Grace M. a Smith Street, Ar
ieleneL

nel

iel.
Frills, D«y M. 0 Smith Street. Are-
!l.
FcUcka, Alex M Main Street. Wood-

bridge.
Farcer. Win. B., Harding Arenue.

KllnKlln.
Flaoninn, Catherine SM Barroa Are-

nue, Iselin. i
Flash, August 1 Rector Street. Wood-

bridge.
Fitch, Malcolm, Mt4dluex Arenue. Ise-
lin.

Gutowakl. Stanley Woodbridge Are..
Sewaren.

Guyre. Irene Fourth Arenue, Port
eadingRding.
Ouyre, Frank Third Atcaue. Fort

Beading
Graavcr. Cttarlea Peader Fton. Wood

OUn M.

W a . T

Cooper

' Mute i

Fender Plsee.

Fender Place.

Wood-

rWbrlS
W o * m

iriWSL w««d

iei "«;ih Florida Grove Road, one
hundred nineteen and eighty-six one
buiic.-T^thj iUS 861 feet to a point;
•.r̂ .-i.c 12) westerly and parallel with
MapxrTuod avenue, fifty and seven-
Ini, L^ndredths (jO.17) fiet to a pout;
thecce >3) southerly and parallel with
'.be first descr.ted cc-^rse. oc« huEircd
fiftees and seventy-three one hun-
dredth i llj.73) feet to a point m said
northerly si<ie ot Mapiewood avenue;
thence H) easterly along said north-
erly s;de tif Mapiewood avenue, fifty
i Ml feet lo the point or place of Be-
ginning.

Bounded on the east by \A 3U, on
the west bjr lots XI and on the north
by lands now or formerl; of the
Estate of Daniel Manning, south by
Maplewuuod avenue us laid down on
said map.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to beseUsfled by aald aale Is the
sum of four thousand ninety-two dul
lars (K0U00). together with the

of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thrninio belonging or

wick, S. J.
All the following tract or parcel of!

land and premises hereinafter parHcii-!
iariy described, situate, lying and be-)
ing in the Township of Woodbridge, in

lux

PBWraan, Carrie M Liberty Street.
Hopelawn.

QusgUaaeUo, SUM K. Silxer SL, Ise-
41.
QuagUaaello, Manilla SlUer SL, Isf-

la.
Reoner, Jan* tH Main St . Fords.
Roman. Andrew 18 New Brunswick

Ave.. Hopelawn.
Buff. Joseph Elmhunt Avenue. Ise-

lin.
Smith, Albert Green St. Iselin.
Smith. Bernard St. Georges Avenue.

Calonia.
South, Lenore B. ill Kew Brunswick

Avenue, Fords.
Stanley, Robert L 4M New Bruni-

wtck Avenue. Fords.
Scbalk. Fred G. Harding Avenue, Is-

alia.

Scaalk. Shirley Harding Avenue, Is-
Snsithers. Herbert D «47 Lewis SL.

Woodbridge.
Sollina, Dennis IM Ford Avenue.

Fords.
Springer. Herat* Prsul Street Port

Reading.
Sigorien. Albert J Klrchurat Avenue

8carpa, Herman Highway No. »
Fords.

Sum, Albert E. 25 St-h Arenue. Are-
el
Stoae, Margaret H. IS Stb Arenue.
•Mil l

neL
Stoae

AveaeL
Bab*. Mrs. A., M0 Oak Are.. Wood-

SaW Alexaoder S » Oak Are.. Wood
bridfc.

Ssbo. Jaata. Juliette Street, Hope
lawn.

Babe, Viula R. JuiletU Street Hope-
lawn.

SkultMS. A u a S » Rahway Arenue.
Woodbridge

SdkMith. Stevea Crows Mill Road.

, J K . llm It W I t * . 8L. Woo*

*£»• Jo-t* •. Mai. a.. »•„,
, » « * « . AKrsjd r Oorta A w i - ^

Dalsr It OHwsa At*., Wood-

•a |* O*r«ksi

Tott.*l!5wis Oriad AWIHM.

wood k W«od-

pp
in anywise

F. mranifaw HARDING,

HITLER E
SUM

ROMOXD.
Solicitor.

Shertrt.

Tyler, Irene 41 Woodbridge Avenue.
Port Reading

Terbune. Harry Jensen Avenue
Retina 3c. Iselin.

Takaca. Michael Holly Street Port
Reading.

Takaa George J. Holly Street Port
Reading.

Vargo, Michael 69 CajupbtU Street,
Woodbnugt

Vagilos. Homer 5U Rabfray Avenue
Woodbndge.

Vocrnec*. George
Woodbridge.

55 New Street

Vroom. Jbha G. WoodUwn Avenue,
Forda.

Viltt. John Wuodhrvdg* Arenue Se-
waren.

Versegi. Beasie. M Woodhridge Ave-
nue, Port Reading.

Williams. Harry.' St
Forda.

Hoy Arenuf.

Wilaun. Dorothy 1U4 Fulton Street.
Woodbridge.

Wllaoc, Nathrite 111 Fulton Street
Woodbridge.

WUaoo, D. R Cooper Avenue. Iselin.
Wnaley Pauline Berkeley Bird. Iae

Us.
Wbaley, Roy. Berkeley Blvd.. Ise-

lin
WilliambredU. Emil. 17» James St

Hopelawn.
Welch, Ida N. M7 Lewis St. Wood-

bridge.
Weber. Margaret » Fifth Avenue

Areoei.
Wyatt. Alice Greea fluaet, Iatlin.
WewBtouth. Mariorie fM Barron Are

Woodbiidge.
WUaters, RuaKll Pander. Place

Woadbndtx.

*o hundred thirteen and
Udredth. .2U.W '^"
lie corner formed by the
of the aaid westerly line

SHERIFF'S SALE
IM CHANCTBRT OF MBW JERBir.T

Between PORT READING BUlI i ,
ISO AJJD LOAN AS8OCIATI0-
n corporation. Complainant «V
JOHN OEMBICZ and ANfo \ f 'v
GEMBICZ, bis wife, et. als., Drt« IV

ants. FI. F*. for the sale of »,!,:
d promisM dated Decernb*r .

ans
caged

Street, fifty (60) leel, thence (3l run-
ning easteriy parallel with the firit
course one hundred (10M) feet to tin
aaid westerly line of Beech Streei arid
thence 14) running southerly along ti.t
•aid Westerly line of Beech Street, fil-
fty (60; feet to the point or plait 'A

By virtue of the abore stated »rii •
me rllrecttd and delivered. I w l l l , ,
v m to sale at public rendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHT DAY
OK APRIL. A. D., NINETEE-;

HUNDRED THIRTY S i x
al two o'clock, standard tlm« !„ , t .
sflernoon of th* said day, t t the 8t«.
Ifrs Office In th« Ctty of New Bnn.,

All' trie following tract or puroi .
land and premises hereinafter p i m ,
larly desoribed, Situate. Irtag and i.
Ing In the Township ot Woodbrldri'
the Cojnty of Middlesex and a i t . ' .
New Jersey.

Being knenrn and designatni
ima Hm. W, f l . IM and 109 ,,„ .
•ntllled Map of a portion of g,^:'1

ren, Middlesex County, New i,xi.x
nhowtag property belonging («, Th ,.
as Brown, s u r v m d In Novrmbn u, "•,
by Larson and Foi , C. E.

BEGINNING at a point on the . , „
erly aide of Sewaren arenue, nlni'
eight and three one-hundredths ii«,ii'
ti-t from a point formed by the inu<
section of the northerly line of ( , ,
Iral avenue with tbe easterly Hj,,. .
Sewaren avenue, thence II) east', r
and alor.g the southerly line ol i '•,
X<m 90 and 108, one hundred 'v

eighty-nine and ninety-seven |, ,'
drtdlhs (189 97) feet to the wem,.
ltn» at Elizabeth street, thenct i '
nurtrierly and along the westerly h,
nl Elizabeth street, fifty »„,) ( '.
hundrtdths (60.06) feet; thence ." ,
»e«terly and along the southerly l;r
of lots 110 and 92, one hundred v
ninety-two and thirty-four hundre'!""
(192.34) f « t (o the easterly h,ie .
S*irareri avenue, thence (4i snuihc

, j r place of beginning

• ^ ^ M N o | n Q >

The approximate amount of th« >
cree to be satisfied by said sals la • - .
turn of two thousand s l i hum!-, •
ninety-eight dollars (ti.SS8.00), t.•»..•'

loU 115 and im ii.f rights, prtvllegss,
an u 1 a i d ~ d o w n oii said map. ! and appurtsnancss thereunto belongini

U f iooTcinuti amount ol tht de- or In aonriss appertaining
J to M satSned by "Id •»" u t M r HSKDILAJ* HARDING

,.. . m .'* T»,I Hundred; Bh>nff
JOHN C STOCKEL.

th* rights, prlvllegas, bereditamenu
ana appurtenanoea thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Shtrlft

ESTHER BECKHOFF,
Solicitor.

SKW
3m-20,27;4m-3,rj

to ce satisfied by said sale is me
sum of Two Thousand Eight Hundred

OF NEW JERSEY — Seventy Dollars (£.87000). together
Between THE HOME OW.\ER3 ^ l i « <*>** of this sale.
LOAN CORPORATION, a corporate! Together with all and singular the
body, of the United Stales of America ™* rights, prtrileges, hereditaments
Complainant * WILLIAM M. TOB- * o d »PPUrtenanees thereunto belonging I
P.OWSKY and ULLIA.N R. TOB- .« " ^ ^ ^^M^'HABDISG,

JOHN C. STOCKEL, st»T^
O1-50 1 Solicitor,
am: tt 20, r,. 4m; 1

ROWSKY. nia wife. Defendanta. F..
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged premis-
es dated Mvcii 23. 1SJ6.
By virtue of the above staud wnt to

me directed and delivered, I will ex-
po** to sak at public vendue go
WEDNESDAY THE 29TH DAT OF

APRIL. A. D SLSETEES
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

al two oclock. Daylight Savmg Ume
la the alttrcoon of the said day. at tbei ISG -*-SD LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
Sheriffs Office in City of New Bmns-1 corporation. Complainant and JOS-

SHERIFFS SALE
D>" CHAKCEBT OF KEW JERSET -

Between PORT READING BL'ILC
L V G A V D LOAN ASSOCIATION

ing in the Township of Woodbridge. i n f
the County of M'dd>e*fx and 8tau ct\u>'"e

S J ""** '

EPH KOMJATf »od ANNA Koli-,
JATI. his wife, Defendants. Fl. Fa. I
for the sale ot mortgaged premise;!

December 20. 1SQ5 i
of the al^vc eutid writ.

New Jersey.
BEGINNING a.! an iron pipe marking

the intersection of the southerly aide of
1 street with the westerly side of
•I str»jt »nd from said beginning

runcing <1) South 1 degree 35
[es Ekst along the said westerly

aide of ofhou) Street, 111.70 feet to a
point, thence
minutes
iaadj now or formerly at Sadie R. Val- j

; tbe&o; (3) North 1 degree to X
minutes Weil along said Yaiemine's

123.94 Jeet more or less to the
. aide of Green street: thence

South 63 degrees 23 minutes

e eut*d writ.
and delivered, I vili ex-'

— " • " " — '
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY; THE EIGHT DAY
OF APRIL, A. D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX
at two o'clock Standard Time ln the
•Xterbmxi of me said day at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of

SHERIFF'S SALE
IS CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between THE PERTH AMBOY SAV-
INGS INSTITUTION, a corporation
of New Jersey, complainant, and
ESTHER WEDEEN. et als., Defend-
ants Fl. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premitti dated February 27,
1936.
By virtue of the above stated Wnt,

to me directed and delivered, I wlll
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH
DAY OF APRIL. A. D.. 1936

at two o'clock. Standard Time, in the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff' i Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract &r parcel of
land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
being ln the City o! Perth Amboy
lo the County of Middlesex and Stall
of New Jersfr

On the easterly side of Prospect
Street in said City ot Perth Amboy.

BEGINNING at a point In the East-
erly line of Prospect Street which is
distant two hundred and fifty (260)
feet Southerly from tbe Southerly line
of Smith Street, and running from
thence Southerly along the Easterly line
of Prospect Street twenty-flve (25) feet;
thence Easterly at right angles (or
nearly 90) to Prospect Street one hun-
dred (100) leet to the Westerly line ol
Lot recently sold to John Larson: thence
Northerly along said Larson's West-
erly iine twenty-five (28) feet; from
thence Westerly one hundred (100) feet
to thfi place of BEGLNNING.

BOUNDED on the North by land late
of John Anderson, deceased: on the
Etut by land of John Larson, on the
South t>y land of Soren C. Olsen. and
on the West by Prospect Street.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 276 Prospect
Sireet. Perth Amboy, N. J.

To* approximate amount of the de-
crae to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Seven Thousand Eight Hundred
Twenty-Six Dollars (J7.836.OO) together
with the costs of this salt.

Together with all and singular th«
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances th&rtunlo belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

Fr HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

CHARLES KL SEAMAN, JR.,

m« *"**
Sm-20,27,4m-3,l!>

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHAJSCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between THE PERTH AMBOY .->..
INGS INSTITUTION, a corpora'•
of New Jersey, Complainant, s.- .
ANNA ELLO. et. als., Defend*:.:.
Fl F L for the sale of mortgaji •
premises dated February 2i. :.•,••
By virtue of tbe abor* stated writ t,

me directed and delivered, I will 6 l .
p v « to sale at public n n d u e on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH
DAY OF APRIL. A. D , 193<

at two o'clock, standard Ume in ::«
afternoon of the said day. at the Sr •
iff • Office In the City of New Brjr.j

lck, N. J.
All that certain tract or par'*: :

land and premises hereinafter par'; .
larly described, situate, lying and •„••-
Ing In the Ctty of Perth Amboy ;,
(lie County of Middlesex and State [
New Jersey.

BEING a part of Lot known as I. •
Number Three (3). ln Block Nine ,•..,
as shown on a certain map en1. .• . i

Map of 69 Building Lots ln Perth A:-,
boy, N. J., belonging to Emil K . : .
and Iver C. Oftergaard", said l,.i '[.<:•
ing more particularly described as f ;•
lows:

BEGINNING at a point ln the W^-
erly line of Cornell Street distant u.*.
hundred and fifteen and s i i t y '.», :...
hundr«dtha (115.63) feet Southerly fr ::
the Southerly line of the Old Roal i
New Brunswick; thence (1) ru.'ii!.>
Southerly along the Westerly lir.e . r
said Cornell Street twenty-seren a:*:
twelve one hundredth* (27.12) l . . -
thence (2) Westerly and parallel - .
the Old Road to New Brunswick r.n.r..
and forty-six one hundredth] i <•> W
fwt to a point; thence (S) Nortr.t::.
twenty-five (35) feet to a point; the.1..'••
(4) Easterly and nearly parallel -\.v,.
the Old Road to New Brunswick sn:-..-
ty-nine and alnety-four one hundrc'.i: i
(79.94) feet to the point or place J.
BEGINNING.

BOUNDED on the East by O.r:.,;
Street, on the South by Lot No. ;•*
on the West by land now or li'.o:..-
owned by Koyen and Ostergaard n.i
on the North by Lot number four

Being the premises commonly ki. •> \
and designated as No. 663 C'i.r:,-
Street, Perth Amboy. New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale n l i t
sum of Six Thousand Two Hunj:.-:
Ninety-Seven Dollars (K.297.00) : i-
ther with the costs cf this aale

Together with all and singular '•.:.•
the rights, privileges, herediurcer.'.i
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining

F, HERDMAN HARDING
Shsrtil

CHARLES K, 3EAMAN. J B ,
Solicitor.

Q0.24
3m-20.27:4m-3,13

- t -

hence <3> south fe degrees 25 , * ? ""* """owing tract or pir«l of
West M.47 f«t more or len to , X r L * 3 l j £ J 5 " e \ t*tti!iMix*r P«tie-

, ^ f T i 4 "tul1*' l0*: "d be
Sjf* T57?r!f?, ™ Woodbndfe la
L?at7 u MlddleHx and SUte of

Gn t h e

4 M
formed byaiucg said sir**r>&-l f*et to the point i f?* 1 f r 0 J ? V * • y~ - •- ">

•« pia« of Btemning. ! S c northerly side of Birch street, and
Being known as Tax Lot No. 10 A inBuck No. MB oa Ti l Map oi the

Tosnahip of Woodbridge.
The approximate amount of th* de-

cree w be satisfied b) said sale is the
sum uf sevee thousand nine hundred
seventy-nine dollars (17.97)00). to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with ' all and singular
the rights, pririleges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or la anywise

s"1* <d

rue appertaining.
F. Httfenwav HARDING.

RICHARD H. THIELE,
CS5» Solicitor,
•m; J-10-lt-M.

Sheriff.

Yurie*. Lena Juliette Street, Hope-

J W U o g . Paul K., Sonars Avewe

Tkbiag. 8*4ie Sonan Aruue, Ise-

MollsJr* H. Cottage Aw..

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCXRT OF NEW JKRSIf -

Between WESTMINSTER BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
corporation. Complainant, and JOS-
EPHINE GATSON and PETEB GAT-
SON, a lunatic. Defendants Fl Fa.
fw the sale of mortgaged premise*
dited March 11. 1996.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public rendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 29TH DAY OF

APRIL, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

at tro odock. Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day. at the
SotirifTs Office Ui the Cu>- of New
Bronswick, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel of
i«ni< m4 premises ueremafter partlcu*
larly dascribed, situate, lying and be
log in the Townahip of Woodbridge. ih
the County of Middlesex and Slate of
New Jersey. '

Known, designated and distinguished
u lou numbers IS and 1« m block 6e3,E
ufl a certain nup eotiUod "Map uf
Central Park. The Hub of Wuod-

" situated m ihi Township of
ndge, Middlesex County and

Suit uf Kew Jersey, aurveyed and
mapped by Louis P. Bovi. Jr . Bngtn
err and Survtyur Perth Amboy N J
wtuch said map is oo Tile in the. County

j Ofhct for Middlesex County
Being the sane premises conveyed l ,

bv deed uf Joim Hu
and Anna Hudaoish. his wile,
' *" ""~" ' returded in

lajac. Charka H. Zieckr
Av*Mt
^ M JdMph. Kar lx f HA.

Arasiue.

ST: W.
ooromr

Wood

BOARD OP

g S d r
(n,«KI.0n). togeiher with

af this sale.

DAVID T. WILJtrfra

Vernon Way:
. ...4i feet to a

point, thence (2) northerly and at
right angles or nearly so to the first
coarse Ui feet to a point; thence (3)
westerly and parallel to the first des-
cribed course 50. $2 feet to a point on
easterly side of Vernon Way; thenct
(4) southerly along the easteriy side of
Vemon Way 50 feet to the point or
place of beginning.

BEING known as lot 13 and 14 In
Block 1079-A. o.i a certa.n irap entitled
Map uf Hagaman Heights. Township of
Woodbridge, New Jersey, abrveyed by
Larson and Fox. 1323.

BOUNDED on the north 'by lot IS,
on the east by Lota 21 and 9, on the
south by lot 12 of aaid block acd west
by Vernon Way.

Being the premises commonly known
acd designated on Vernon Way. Ha-
gaciu Heights. Purt Reading. N. J.

The approximate amount of ths de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale- is th*
sum of Two Thousand Two Hundred
Suty-ai Dollars iS2.XS.00). together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and •*"g\iltr the
righu. privileges, heredltamenU tad

thereunto belooglrig or
In anywise, appertaining

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff,

JOHN C. STOCKEL.tH.50
3tt. 13. 30. 27. 4m; I

Sulldor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEY -

Between PORT READING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation,
Compluimnt, itnd GENNARA ROM-
AGNOLLO and ANNA ROMAGNOLO,
hu wife, et al. Defendaata. Fl. Fa.
fur the sale of mortgaged premise)
dated February 14, 1996.
By Urtue U the abuve sutod Writ,

tu uie directed aJid delivered. I will
eipoac to able at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE EIGHT DAY
Or" APRiL, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX
a two u duck. Standard TIOM, In Urn
aftcmuuii ol the said day. at the Sber-
itt't Office in the City uf New Bruns-
wick. N J.

All the fulluwiug lot, tract or parcel
of Und aituate. lying and being In th«
Townahip of Woodbridge. in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New Jer-

BtUlNM.SCi at a point on the south-
•ett aide ut Fuurth street, one hun-
dred AJid fifty (U0) feet northwest
frvm Tappen street; containlnf In front
on taid FtMirth struct Afty (50) teel
and eiteJidiii»- suuthweatward between
parallel linen at right angle* to aald
Fourth street, u&e hundred 1100) feet

Bcuu knows a* lots Nu 36 and M in
Block 8 mi a certain map entitled "Plan
uf Ion in Woodbridge Towfiauip. Mid-
dle**! County. Nsw J«n*y, laid out
by Horrt* V. a Cmttt for Port BM4-

W U N W O B
hSa» yourthat .hodow! lift ih. flk)om of fl

•net and makes you look ytan otekr.

Whwth". you'd lik. to impart oarurol color or caapttfwly

chono. rh. color of you, he*, CWrol will oo Kqvidriy, ntU-

wofly, and U wcr.tlY Ihot your dot«t MM<J wont d*Md

nw chono*.

You muitn. think t)« Proortuivt Qdrol and hsttanl CWrol
o. common, oU-faihion*) dy-t. CWroJ dtm what nothh.
•J* conl In on. ,imfM tmtM Q ^ ^ j
«tWom ond TINTS.

your b«uticion. Or writ, to u. for Ftff O a W

on coupon bwtow.

" " « *
1» Wsd4M.MMi.NM Ytsk
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"The Preview Murder Mystery" at Liberty; "You May Be Next" at Fords
IVo Hits, "The Petrified Forest" and "The Voice of Bugle Ann'"' Now Showing al the Regent Theatre, Elizabeth

I WO BIG SCREEj^ATTRACTIONS AT RAHWAY THEATRE; BUCK JONES AND BING CROSBY AT STATE

TAGE
AND SCREEN

, IIU.KTY THEATRE, Elisabeth. RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahwa*.

more

},l(iiiclc head may carry 140,-
, l i rB; a red head possibly not

But what's 50,000
or less? Since several

, ;in(l dollars was expended by
I Hi Roach studios on rental
purchase of wigs lor members

, (..isl of "The Bohemian
" t lie Laurel and Hardy Ver-

Balfc's light opera, which
Liberty Theatre, The

company knows
of

r s to the
nil

r>o,ooo

is easy

,11111 It'

, „„_ hairs more or less is
L',lg to think about in wig-

to understand the
,;;nurexpen8e entailed when

leaned that acceptable wigs
t ,,.;,„, $125 to 1300 apiece and
, ,, io rc than one hundred were

d to properly equip the

phantom murderer turns loose
iv Hollywood and creates a
which takes the crime right
. of filmdom's largest stud-

is The Preview Murder
one of the most unique

riy stories every written, one
u- most daring pictures ever

showing at the Liberty

While society snubs her, sneers
and lies about her, one girl figln.s
a gallant battle to shield the blue-
bloods from a scanaal that woula
ruin the mall.

Peering behind the .headlines,
the new i'ox picture, "My Marri-
age," brtngs a startling and daring
romantic drama to the Hahway
Theatre on Sunday with Claire Ire
vor heading a stellar cast.

Une or George Arliss1 little joke
about himself concerns his lack o
good looks, tie is not a handsome
man, in his own estimation,
he makes up for this in character
charm and the talent of projectm
himself into the part he plays.

Uood looks are not in evident
in "Mister Hobo," his new GB pic
ture showing today and tomorrov
at the Rahway Theatre. You havi
to look hard at first to recogniz<

ii lie
this is

,.lr, now i
• • . l i r e

fascinating background of

Arliss in the walrus
down-at-the-heel old

AT LIBERTY "THE PETRIFIED FOREST

Hollywood Highlights

mustacnod,
vagabond,

. , tuiy does as much to build
'•'iii'rot ui the picture as the mys-
\,r; plot itself. The first baffling
liluc takes place in the movie
,; ,,[) exciting Hollywood prevue;
':!.,• rest of the action takes place

iht.- theatre studio itself.
The Preview Murder Mystery"

,, glimpse of Hollywood offstage
tiio amazing machinery that

n,.,ki's a motion pictures studio go
nmnd-and-round, the actors, the
.:,!.•;, the directors at work, are all
brought to the screen in tills pic-
ture within a picture. And it's thii
background as much as anything
i le, you must emphasize in your

FORDS PLAYHOUSE, Fords.
••You May Be Next" starring

Ann Sothern, Lloyd Nolan and a
l.ust of other stars comes to the
Kurds Playhouse tonight and to-
tiiunnw in a smashing screen cru-
:iilo . . . blasting the underworld
into the open . . . shocking the na-
t:mi into action. It's a thriller from
•..::t to finish. Se it. The atsoclate

iiiture finds Dick Foran, the sing
mi; rowboy, in "Moonlight on the
I'riirip." It's the first of the new

Westerns. Then there's the
t. i -;t chapter of "Adventures of
li.ink Merriwell," comedy and
t.iituon. Sunday and Monday,
In ne Dunne and Robert Taylor
::;>!'rai- on the screen in "Magnifi-
u'nt Obsession." The co-feature is
I1 ath from a Distance" with Bus

• '. Hopton and Lola Lane. Com-
tiiv and news complete this ex-
illoiit two-day bill. "Penthouse
1' ity1 starring Marguerite Church
• !i and Bruce Cabot is the main
•'ltraction for Wednesday and
Timrsday. The associate feature is
•'Km-ced Landing" with Esther
Kalston, Toby Wing and Onslow
Suvens. And, don't fqrget DISH
-MC.HT for the ladle*."

They Hold World
Spotlight

g ,
with pepper-and-salt hair, un&hav
en chin and seedy look, tie wears
a weird assortment by way of jack
et and trousers, and a handker-
chief around his neck, while his
shoes can be designated such only
by the farthest sketch of courtesy.

The first natural-color picture
of the outdoors, Walter Wanger's
production of "The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine," now at the Rah-
way Theatre with Sylvia Sidney,
Fred MacMurray and Henry Fon-
da in the starring roles.

If you never see another picture
this year, don't miss "Rose Mane"
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer's scintil
lating new production co-starring
Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson
Eddy and now playing at the Rah-
way Theatre.

It is one of the best to come out
of Hollywood in mny a moon. Di-
rected by W. S. Van Dyke and pro-
duced by Hunt Stromberg, it has
been brilliantly mounted and its
tender love story, bravely told.

REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.
It rained out of season the day

they started work on the Warner
Bros, production of "The Petri-
fied Forest," which comes to the
Regent Theatre.

Bette Davis seemed happy. She
went through/tier opening scenes
with a quiei exultation and calm-
ness instead of' the usual first
day nervousness.

For rain has played a strange
part in the destiny of the actress
since her birth. Every drastic
hange, every fortunate occur-

rence in her life has happened
during a rainstorm.

When Bette was born in a Bos-
ton hospital, a raging storm beat
against the window beside her
crib.

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy in
"The Bohemian Girl"

n the courtroom, in tribute to the
dog, is one of the gripping dramat-
ic highlights.

STATE THEATRE, Woodbrldg-e,
You'll get a kick out of BLng

'rosby, Ethel Merman and Char-
les Ruggles when they barge into
the State Theatre tonight and to-
morrow in the picture "Anything
Goes." If it's fun, rhythm, love
romance and song that you want
be sure to see "Anything Goes." In
addition Buck Jones is seen in
"Sunset of Power" which is the
co-feature. Then there's Fox news
and cartoon. Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday finds Jane Withers star-
red in the excellent photoplay
"Paddy O'Day," Keep that twinkle
in your eye. Jane spells joy as she
sings, dances and mimics. She
whoops it up with her songs and
dances and saucy Blarney. "Don'
Get Personal," with James Dunn
and Sally Eilers is the added at-
traction. Plus comedy, news and
cartoon. "Dangerous Waters" star-
ring Jack Holt is the main attrac
tion Wednesday and Thursday.
This is really a great fUm master-
piece that you can't afford to miss.
In addition there's comedies, novel
ty reels and cartoons and DISH

When she grew older, her moth-
er half joking and half serious told
the wide-eyed tot she was. a "rain
girl."

"Don't exbeet a calm and pla-
cfd life, Betie,' "'she said. "It wil
be as stormy and eventful as the
day when you were born, You'l

l k t b
y

never see your lucky star
cause it will be hidden by

be-
rain

clouds. But, mark my words, i
will be there."

Lionel Barrymore brings to the
screen another of the amazing
character performances that made
him famous in "A Free Soul," and
"The Copperhead," in . Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer's transcription o,
MaeKinlay Kantor's famous novel
greatest tribute to the dog as
friend of man since Senator Vest's
eulogy. The picture is now show-
ing at the Regent Theatre.

Barrymore plays Spring Davis,
the. veteran Missouri hunter who
kills a man to avenge his faithful
hound. His extraordinary speech

Humphreys Boyle, Bette Davis, and Leslie Howard in
a scene from "The Petrified Forest," now being featured
fit the Regent Theatre, Elizabeth.

AT THE RAHWAY AT THE RAHWAY

Night for the ladies.

GEORGE ARLISS and GENE
GERRARD In a scene from"MlS-
TER HOBO," a GB Production

"These Three" (United Artists)
with Miriam Hopkins, Merle
Oberon, Joel Me Crea.
This is a deeply stirring drama,

splendidly performed by a fine
cast. Bonita Granville is excellent
as the lying school child who
causes havoc in the lives of Mis-
ses Hopkins and Oberon and Joel
McCrea.

Catherine Doucet is the evil-
minded aunt of Miss Hopkins and
Alma Kruger plays the part of
Bonita's grandmother. The story
was adapted from a play of Lil-
lian riellman.

Not for children or adolescents.
• •» • »

"Boulder Dam" (Warner) with
Ross Alexander, Lyle Talbot and
Patricia Ellis.
Boulder Dam is used as a back-

ground for this picture and the
scenes showing the men at work
are realistic. Alexander and Pa-
tricia Ellis furnish the romance.

Suitable for all.

with"Rhodes" (Gaumont-BritUh)
Walter Huston.
The scenes of this picture are

laid in South Africa and revolve
wound the adventures of
English diamond master,, Cecil

"Klondike Annie" (Paramount)
with May West and Victor Mc-
Laglin.
The story of this picture is

sordid and more vulgar than any
of Miss West's former screen of-
ferings. She has also been pho-
tographed poorly and does not
look well.

Helen Jerome Eddy, Philip
Reed and others are in the cast.

Unsuitable for children or
adolescents.

• * * •
"Laughing Irish Eyes" (Republic)

with Phil Regan, Evalyn Knapp
and Walter C. Kesly.
This is a breezy comedy with

music, revolving around Irish
characters. The prize fighting
scenes of an actual fight in Madi-
son Square Garden will be en-
joyed by men, The music sung
by Phil Regan is pleasing.

Suitable for, all.
• • » *

"Colleen" (Warner Bros.) with
Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell, Jack
Oakie and Joan Blondell.
The story of this is rather dis-

connected and makes it seem more
of a revue than anything else.

Rhodes.
The plot \s based on the novel

by Sarah Gertrude Millin.
Suitable for everybody.

• i n

i i . ' u

and Miller conlliiui'
" " ' two must Juiiiortiuit
' ' \ " ' "lo wurlil scene,

'"'lini's latest move was
" l l l l m i 1 "f tin- Italian Clium-
" ' 1'i'imlli's uud seizure of

''"*<' iii'lViite I n d u s t r i e , the,
' ' «»'• uu i)i't!i>ura.(loil for

Miller has rtcmmidert thai
"•'"V liu treated »a tin

" ' '1 ' i" :iny IIUKW or ills-
•'""•lit (liatuwiunit following

u of tb»

STATE
WOODBRIDGE

FR1.--SAT, APRIL 3 & 4

"ANYTHING GOES"

with BING CROSBY
Ethel Merman, Charles Rusiles

—also—

BUCK JONES In

"Sun»et of Power"
Cartoon — Fox News

Sun. Mon. Tues—April 5, 6, 7

"PADDY O'DAY"
—with— .

Jane Withers, Pinky Tomltn
and an all-star cait

—also—

"Don't Get Personal"
—with—

James Dunn & Sally fillers
Comedy - News - Cartoon

Wed. TJiurs. April 8 and 8

CapUln of a Death Ship
JACK HOLT

4

•DANGEROUS WATERS'
with Robert Anativnf. Graoe
Bradly, DiMM Gibson, and

Chwlle Murray
nomedlm. Noveltlei - Cartoons

FORDS
Playhouse
TEL. P. A. 4-0S48

The Theatre Worthy of luur
Patronage

FRI. — SAT. APRIL 3-4

James Stewart
and Jeanette MacDonald in

"Rose Marie"

'Don't Gamble With Love" Co
lumbia) with Ann Sothern ani
Bruce Cabot.
Cabot is cast as the manager of

a gambling establishment und
Miss Sothern as his wife.

Irving Pinchel is the leader of
a gang and Thurston Hall is cast
as a crook.

Not for children.

Margaret Sullivan has taken the role which waa given
liy Marlone Dietrich in "1 Loved a Soldier." Because of
(U'l;iy in shooting the picture, Paul Lukas and Lionel

Slander may have to give up their parts and the whole
will have to be shot over

Hiil'm-nces between Paramount and Georjre Raft seem
> luve been satisfactorily settled and he is scheduled to
tar in "Duchess"

"A Midsummer Night's Dream" is being road-showed
in small places and theatres at Broadway prices. This has
been so successful that it is doubtful whether the company

" ever give it a general release\v

HKO is thinking of bringing Pauline Frederick and
William S, Hart back to the screen, Miss Frederick will
have testa for the part of "Elizabeth" in "Mary of Scot-
land," and Mr. Hart may have a part in "The Last Outlaw"

Special music is being written for the "Mark of Zor-
ro," which will have Lawrence Tibbett as the lead. This
was formerly a silent film with Douglas Fairbanks as the
acrobatic star

Winston Churchill, British official:
"Many people feel that the

stronger the U. S. Navy becomes,
the surer are the foundations of
peace throughout the world."

Alexis Carrell, medical scientist:
"A middle-aged individual has

less chance to reach the age of 80
than his grandparents had."

William E. Borah, U. S. Senator
from Idaho:
"I have a certain distrust of the

•incerity of those who engage in
wholesale assaults upon policies
and measures ol the Administra-

The author of "Petticoat Fever" had given up hope
and applied for relief when he got a telegram call from
Hollywood saying that they liked his story...~

Nelson Eddy is today one of the highest paid singers
on the screen

Sylvia Sidney and Fred
Mac Murray in a scene from
'Trail of the Lonesome Pine
to be featured today, and to-
morrow, at the Rahway
Theatre.

Hugh Herbert as a nit-wit million
aire is very funny and there are
lavish musical numbers, Paul Dra-
per, a newcomer, to the screen
does sofo dances.

J. M. Kerrigan, Berlon Chusch-
ill, Louise Fazenda, Marie Wilson
and others are in the cast.

Suitable for all.

"Three Godfathers" (MGM) with
Chester Morris, Lewis Stone and
Walter Brennan.
The three leading actors have

the parts of , bad rnen who rob
a bank and, in crossing a desert t
get to the next town, give out
water. They find a motherless ba
by out in the desert and the last
half of the picture is concerned
with their saving the baby.

Unsuitable for children.

Clark Gable and Leo Carrillo are planning a hunting
lodge on Mexican territory near the Gulf of California

ONSCIENCE CAUSES ARREST
Chicago.—Bernard Wilson, 19

needed $4 for room rent. He went
but and held up a candy store. Re-
turning home he found he had $8,
or $4 more than he needed. Con-
science- stricken, he went back to
the store to return the extra mon-
ey and walked into the arms of
two policemen, who put him in
jail.

MACHINER YAIDS BUND
Wake Forest, N. C—By means

of four products of the machine
age, G. B. Corrie, of Crew, Va.,
blind college junior, keeps up" with
his classes, He takes notes in class
on a noiseless typewriter. The
notes are read into a voice-record-
ing machinery by a friend. Then
Corrie makes more permanent
notes woth a Braille set which he
operates while listening to the ma-
chine read back to im his class
work. In order to keep up wiUi
the outside world he lias an all-
wave radio set.

A dance number in "The Great Ziegfeld" has a steel
backdrop 240 feet high before which 180 girls will dance...

* * * * *
The average picture requires between fifty and sixty

sets. It is estimated that three thousand houses are furn-
ished every year in Hollywood and then without anyone
living in them they are torn down and sent back to the prop
studio

Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler started the vogue of
singing and tap dancing stars in "42nd Street." Since then,
young "hoofers" have found it much easier to fid work in
the film capital

"Small Town Girl" co-starring Janet Gaynor and Rob-
ert Taylor will be released this month. It is adapted from
the story by Ben Ames Williams. Another picture to be re-
leased is "The Three Godfathers," by Peter B. Kyne. Ches-
ter Morris, Lewis Stone, Walter Brennn and Irene Hervey
at a in the cast

* * * * *
"Petticoat Fever" will have Robert Montgomery, Myr

na Loy and Reginald Owen in the leading roles

Two; Features
"YOU MAY BE NEXT"

With ANN SOUTHERN
and LLOYD NOLAN

and an all-star cast
Associate Feature

DICK FORAN
the singing Cowboy in

'Moonlight on the P ra r i e "
1st Episode

Adventures of Frank Merrlwel
Comedy — Cartoon

SUN.—MON. APRIL 5-6

Two Features
Irene Dunn & Robert Taylor

"Magnificient Obsession"
with Charle§ Butterworth

and Betty Furntst
Associate Feature

"LVath from a Distance"
with Bunel Hopton, Lola Lane,

and George Marlon, Sr.
Comedy — N e w

WED.—THURS. - APRIL 8-a

"PENT HOUSE PARTY"
with Muraarite Churchill

and Bruce Cabo
Associate Feature

" Forced Landing"
with Esther Halston, Onslow

Stevens and Tpby Win*
Comedy

A Piece of the Continental Blue
8«t FRBB to each lady.

Rahway Theatre

Terror Strikes
Hollywood!

A killer stalks the city

of glamor and ro-

mancel It's unique...

baffling., .thrilling!

KENT TAYLOR
Paulino FREDERICK

PAUL KELLY
HELEN WOOD
THOMAS BECK

TODAY and TO-MORROW

two Kjiiiny I'Vllowti In
their I. a I ** ?it Feature

The SURPRISE of the year!ERIC LINDEN
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Panthers Top Fords Field Club "5" In Raritan Tow^ip Lajue Windip
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SPORTS

SEWAREN A. A. LOSES TO NEW BRUNSWICK IN COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP TILT
Red Ghosts Baseball Squad Cut to 27 Players
CLQSEGAME AT PISCATAWAY TOWN

cOMMENTS ON CPORTS
Boxing

Last summer, when the Woodbridge Township
Siinlmm Commission staged its amateur bouts, a big,
I,, ,11 ty, Woodbridge High athlete was undecided as to
u iiether he wanted a facial at the hands of some clev-
,.|- opponent, or just forget about the affair. Anyway
I,,, didn't enter the show.

Now, I see that this fellow, who'd never don-
ned a glove before, has won the Bucknell Univer-
sity intramural championship in the 175 pound
boxing class. I'm referring to Joe Bosze, of Hope-
lawn, who m i one of the finest athletic products
turned out at the Barron avenue institution. And,
1 know he wouldn't approve of this mention, but
the reason for Joe being at Bucknell, is due to
Woodbridge High's former mentor, Frank W.
Kirkleski.

It's certainly odd, when you reflect that Bosze
stiured at football and baseball at Woodbridge, but
nrver had a chanve to provethat he could handle his
mitts.

Tennis
I'm going to bide my time and .not say much on

the subject, until I se whether the Woodbridge Town-
ship officials make an effort to improve the present
deplorable condition of the township tennis courts.
With such favorable weather every tennis enthusiast
11ru.-,i leel along the same lines, as I do.

It was five years ago, that three groups of ten-
is courts were erected in the Township, and that
year, was a banner one for Woodbridge court
addicts, who had found at last, proper facilities
to play the game. Both seasoned players and nov-
ices alike, swarmed to the courts and it was grat-
ifying to watch such enthusiasm as was shown
tmj hitherto dormant spor(.

The following year, the courts received less care
and as each summer rolled along, the tennis grounds
went along the road to ruin. Today, we find that the
aunts are in need of immediate repairs and if this is
nut done, Woodbridge tennis players will again have
tu hike their racquets outside of the township in order
tu i-lay this popular sport. After all, a good thing
Mwukl remain a good thing.

Stadium
See where the Stadium Commission has hired Ed-

ward Jordan, Ridgefield promoter to do some pro-
moting with the drive for funds to help build an ath-
letic plant in Woodbridge Township. He's 'going to
•;aKc a campaign that will feature a minstrel play,

Well, you'll tay, it'll mean more money for
you to hand out. However, a little reasoning will
convince you that in future years, you'll be proud
to have your children ,nephew», etc., competing
in sports at the stfcdium.

And the Stadium Commission, a group of non-po-
litical businessmen, who are behind this exploitation,
>huuld receive unlimited praise and credit for fhe
work they are doing to make this project a possibil-
ity. Their goal is to give you an athletic plant. Lend •
tlitni your support.

Auto Racing
In a recent interview with Ralph llanktnson, the

Kt'nial director and promoter extraordinary for the
Hankinson Speedways Inc., the former Woodbridge
Speedway operator had many interesting facts to tell
>our correspondent.

Friend Ralph is the type that every newspaper-
man enjoys having a caucus with. Mr. Hankinson is
1-iL'tter known throughout these parts for being the
only successful promoter to locate at the Woodbridge
Speedway, i

To the rtace fans interest is the following
facts concerning Mr, Hankinson's successful
campaign last year on the various eastern tracks.

First place in the Hankinson National Circuit
•'liampionship of 1935 was won by "Doc" MacKenzie,
well known speed merchant to race fans in this area.
Second place to Billy Winn, of Detroit, and Bobby
Sail, of Paterson placed third. The latter is well
known hereabouts, furnishing ma,ny thrills at the
Woodbridge oval and by copping the majority of
'"ices at the 1932 seasan.

Four AAA sanctioned championship events
of a century distance each were held in 1935.
Two of these 100-mile grinds were promoted by
the Hankinson group; one at Springfield, 111.,
which was won by Billy Wtxm and the final at the
Langhom Speedway on October 13, land won by
Kelly KetiiUv

New world's records were established during
1D35, which included a new record for half-mile com-
bination horse and automobile, also a.new mile record
'"•• this same sort of track was made by Billy Winn at
the Virginia State Fair, Richmond, October 6. Winn
negotiated the half-mile stretch in 26 1-5 seconds,
;ui'l the mile in 53 2-5 seconds.

Bob Sail also established a new world's re-
cord for five miLes in la competitive event with six
barters on the same date at Richmond, in turning
Jhe distance in 4 minutes and 26 3-5 seconds.
Doc" MacKenzie, the winner of the 15-mile fea-
ture event at Richmond, October 5, hung a new
world'* record for this distance in 13 minutes and
7 2-5 seconds. Kelly Petillo, in1 winning the 100-
mile National championship race at Langhorne,
ettablUhed a new world's record for a circular
d |rt track, completing the 100 miles in 1 hour 5
m«nut«, «nd 17 3-5 seconds.

Summing it all up, Hankinson had a most suc-
1 l '^'ul sea'son both from a financial standpoint and as
1 n'i'ord racing year. He expects that this year's

I;UIIIK card will top that of 1985. And, when the little
^ buggiL>s race at Langhorne once again, I know that
u [ , ' i u l expect a large delegation from this section to

SCHOOL NO. 3 COMPLETES RECORD
SEASON; JUNGLE CATS WIN 27-26

KAIUTAN TOWNSHIP. — Playing before a packed
house at l'iscatawiiytown School No. II, here Tuesday night,
the Panthers, winners in the liist half of the Raritan Town-
ship League, came through for the second time, when they
eked out a one point victory over the Fords Field Club,
winners of the second half division, and thereby, were
crowned champions of the league. The final score was 27

_ ^ f ) ^
Adam sent the ball through the

netting tor t.tiedeciding score in
the last few seconds of play. Up
until this time, the game's
come was in doubt as the lead ..„
swung from one team to the other

NEW TRACK FIND
''"'it/ TiMisuliiTt, Rutgers weight

star, should bo one of the Scarlet's
outstanding track performers this
year. A transfer from Alabama,
1 ftn-lic-rt was ineligible last
spring, in practice, however he
consistently tossed the discus ov-
er 130 feet ,-vnd some of his best
mows passed the 140 foot mark.

Ho should be one of the leading
States and Intercollegiate laurels.

LOTS OF ACTION
SEEN AT LOCAL
COURT TOURNEY

F.C,
TO HAVE A CRACK

TEAM
WOODBRIDCE. The Lattan-

ios' are in the news gain. The

J. Gyenes, f
Schonack, f
Mihalko. i ...
Balasi, c
Zablo&ny, g
Luck, g

WOODBRIDGE.
kclbull activities at
house court, saw the

Recent bas-
the Parish
Woodbridge

Field Club emerging victorious
over the Lancers^ 45 to 28, in the
senior league and the Minute Men
defeating the Rangers, 18 to 11, in
the junior loop.

Lee was top man in scoring for
the Field Club with 14 points. Har
rigan was best tor the losing Lanc-
ers with nine counters. In the
junior game, T. Barcelona's eight

,,,,u..B L.um u..c team HJ_i.ne uiniT; l l o t c d s p o r t i n g brothers have ajl-
throughout the contest. The Fords , lt . . .
combine had it opportunity to tic' n < T c e . d t h , a t , >K'>' w l " P lac(l. a

the score in the final seconds when '•crack b a s e b a 1 1 n i n e o n t h e d l a "
Cacciola was given a charity shot
and muffed it.

The scoring for the Panthers was
lead by Adams, who scored from
the floor on five occasions for ten
points. Valochick was best for the
losing team with 12 points.

Up until game time, the Fords
Field Club looked like the better

mond this season. Brother George
will handle the management of
the team, while Joe will assist him
In his work and take care of the
coaching job, also.

Brother Frank will hold down
the short-stop post and Brother
Tom will roam the outer garden.
The nucleus of the Lattanzio elan

team, in virtue of the fact that t h e ! w i ' ' , c h e e r m t h e sidelines.

points was high for the
Men, while»Joe Gyenes
Rangers with three, marks.

Woodbridfe F. C. (45)
g

Mayej', f 4
Keating, t v. 1
Lee, c . :... 7
Leffler, g 4
Lattansuo, g 1
Fitzpatrick,' g 2

Minute
led the

f tl
0 8
1 3
0 14
3 11
2 4
1 5

team had won 12 consecutive
games, to cop the second
championship.

Panther Juniors Win
The Panther Juniors rode right

i along with their big brothers,
' when they annexed the Junior
League title 'by defeating the Clara
Barton team, 13 to 12. Price was
high man for the Panthers with
four points. Smoliga and Chinchar
tied for honors with the losing
team with four points apiece.

TJie line-ups:
Panthers (27)

The team will be called the

NICK PRISCO HAS THIRD WARD TEAM ELIMINATED BY
FINE PROSPECTS
FOR '36 SEASON

WOODBUIIK'.E.
weeks ai?o, the n
High baseball squad num-
bered 40, and today, by vir-
tue of Coach Nick Frisco's
axe, the candidates now
stand at 27, with further cuts
promised in the near future.
Every indication looks to-
ward a successful season,
considering primarily the
fact, that practically an in-
tact, veteran infield
for Prisco's bidding
the season opens.

The pitching staff that formerly
numbered 14 now shows four good
twirlers, who may carry the brunt
of the pitchin gassignments. There
lads are "Lefty" Petro,
Barnes, Joe Allgaier and
Genovese.

Joe Melder and Bill Anacker
have been singled out for the first

waits
when

Eddie
John

COUNTY SEATERS IN 1ST ANNNUAL
W. P. A. RECREATION TOURNAMENT

NIOW BRUNSWICK.—Led by a pair of ace sharp-
shooters, in Shapiro and I'onningtan, the New Brunswick
team in the Middlesex County First Annual Elimination
Basketball tournament, blasted the chances of the Wood-
bridge representative team, the Sewaren A. A., for the
county championship, in defeating the visitors, 33 to 16,

here recently.

JOE BARCELONA
CROWNED CHAMP
IN SENIOR LOOP

WOODBRIDGE.--What came as
a big surprise to the spectators,
was the downfall of Bobby Braith-
waite by Joe Barcellona, in the

isenior ping-pong tournament held
! at the local Parish house recent-
ly. Brnithwaite had conceded his

, , . , „ • , r opponent a handicap of five points
sack. Mike Karnas and Lou Bjytha | a n d i t w a s a bout this margin that

h ir, "Woodbridge Field Club" and will a r e potential second sackers. "Jig- t h . • b , t
n a U | u s e as its home field, the Avenel ,8*" Jeglinski, who was a se.nsa-1 y S -

Totals
Lancers (28)

19 7 45

Merwin, f
Harrigaji, f"
Krumm, c
Almasi, g
Petro, g

Totals 12 4 28
Wood, F, C 8 8 10 10—45
Lancers 5 4 4,11—28

Minute Men (W
g

Pochek.-f 0
Leffler, f 1
Snakes, c 3
McLeod, g
T. Barcellona, g

Totals
Ranters (11)

9 0 18

Totals
Minute Men
Rangers

5 1 11
2 2
2 4

LEAGUE STANDINGS
SENIOR GROUP

W.
Wood. F. C 1
Woodbridge Bees 0
Brooksides .. 0
White Owls 0
Maple Leafs 0
Sewaren A. A 0
Shamrocks 0.
Lancers Ol

JUNIOR GROUP
W.

Minute Men 3
Blue Jays 1
Rangers 2
Wood. Lypys 0
Dubes 0
Black Hawks 0

6—18
4—11

L. P£t.
0 1,000

.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
000

.000

Voorhees, f
Adams.f
Pheiffer, c .
Murphy, g ..
Wait, g

f tl
1 5
0 10
0 6
0 4
0 2

Totals 13 1 27
Fords Field Club (26)

g
Fullerton, f
Anthony, f .•
Elliot, c

Struve, g.
Valochick, g
Cacciola, g

11
0 0

Totals
Scores by periods:

11 2 26

Panthers
Fords F. F.

0 10 8
3 5 12

Clara Barton (12)

9^27
6—26

Smoliga, f
Kalman, f
Chi,ncha'r,c
S. Chinchar, c
Milcsik, g
Kosup, g.
Schumann, g

Totals 4 4 12
Panthers Jrs. (13)

Price, f
Johnson, f 0
Blauvelt, f
Rodack, c
Mulligan, g
Gurlic, g
Hagan, g

1 13Totals 6
Score by periods;

Panthers 8 0 0 5—13
Clara Barton 2 4 3 3—12

George Verrill, Rutgers
jumber, who consistently

high
leaps

L. Pet. | over six feet, wants to know h<5w
0 l.OOOhe does it. After a photographer
0 1.0001 had taken his picture clearing, the

.750

.000

.000

.000

"MOOSE" IS GOOD
Roy Laurans, Rutgers first base

man who is known to his team
mates only as "Moose", never par-
ticipated in any sport before com-
ing to college on the banks of the
Raritan. He reported to Coach
Tasker as a freshman four years
ago—an awkward, gangling youth
who showed little promise, Three
years of consistent effort brought
its reward. As a senior this year,
'Moose" should win his varsity
letter and may be one of the team's
best hitters.

bar at record height, last week,
George asked if he could see one
of the pictures when it was de-
veloped. ''You know," he confess-
ed, " I don't know yet what I
look like when I go over the bar."

OLD COINS STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE.—Alex • Dojscak

reported to the police Tuesday
morning that his store at the corn-
er of Albert and Fulton streets,
was entered between 1 A. M. and
5:40 A. M. and about two dollars
in old coins, a silver dollar and
two dollars in change were stolen.
Entrance was gained through a
rear window. Radio Officers Jos-
eph Farkas and Joseph Daltqn in-
vestigated.

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

PHONE
Maple & Fayette Sts. 4-3500 Perth Amboy

Seco diamond. A light practice
will be held Saturday, followed by
a heavier workout, Sunday after-
noon.

Last year the club was, repre-
sented by a squad of rookies, who
have since become more seasoned
and great things are expected of
them when the '36 campaign rolls
around. The team captured the
Twi-Light League championship,
last fall.

The following candidates have
already signified their intentions
of playing with the Lattanzio boys:
Joe Allgaier, curve-ball artist,
George Molnar, former Staunton
Military Academy speed ball star,
Jack Fitzpatrick, former knuckler
of the Perth' Amboy Saint Maty
team. They will form the pitching
staff.

"Bick" Bixel, catcher; Bob Welt
er, "Lefty" Mackay, Ray Voelker,
Marty Merwin, and Frank Lattan-
zio, infield; "Hucks" Mensinger,
Jim Ballinger and Joe Lattanzio
wil handle the outfield assign-
ments.

Baseball players desiring/a try-

tion last year at the short-stop post
will have no opposition this year.

Joe Barcellona, another of last
year's crack infielders is sure of
the third base position, but Mitch-
ell may get an occasional crack at
his job. The outfielders have
dwindled down to Angel, Gynes,
L. Simonsen, F. Simonsen, Ballin-
ger, Pocklembo, Boka and Gadek.
The most promising of the lot at
present seems to be Leroy Simon-
sen and Joe POcklembo.

Dominick Scutti, one of the fin-
est catchers in state schoolaiti,c
circles, has top perch, even though
Karnas and Karcowski may try to
edge in.

The first game is scheduled for
April 18, when th Ghosts oppose
the alumni of 1925, who were
crowned Middlesex County cham-
pions that year.

out with the team can do so by con
suiting with Joseph Lattanzio.
Clubs wishing to book games \tyith
thfe Woodbridge Field Club should
write to Joseph Lattanzio, at 437
School street, Woodbridge.

SPLITS » i MISSES
CIVIC LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. Pet.
Wayside S. C 52
Giants 45
DeMolay 41
Old Timers 37
Craftsmen 29

... 22

.... 22
Woelpers
Avenel A. A
Silk Hats •... 20

Ferrpro
Demarest
G. Lee
N. Bernstein
J. Bernstein .

DeMolay (1)
131
211
165
181
136

29
27
31
32
24
44
47
43

173
184
188
173
160

.642

.625

.569

.522

.450
.333
.323
317

142
158
134
1*90
130

Totals 824 878
Wayside S. C. (2)

W. Skay " 188 138
Boka 133 201
Kovacs 186 166
Olson 189 185
E. Hansen

755

208
168
165
144

128 190 204

Totals 824 880
Avenel A. A. (0)

C. Schwenzer 205
Reimas 166
Perna 189
C. Siessel Jr 146
J. Larsen

Totals

Nagy
Notchey ...
Deak
McKay
Kara
Gerek

Totals ...

181

887
Giants (3)

226
156

210
159
179
930

167
180
192
176
202

889

134
191
169
165
177

917 836

200
166

176
180
204
926

181
185
165
196

172
899

S. Macey
J. Macey
Krohne
Lorch

Totals

Urbanski
Blind
Blind ...
Blind
G. Deter

Totals

164
13T7
182

: 188

820
Woelpers (0)

181
135
f35

: 135
234

820

MSO
189
181
189
188

133

The scores
were 27-18, 21-16, 19-21, 22-20.

George Gyenes managed to win
over Joe Genovese In the novice
class. In a three-cornered fight
that saw George Grenda, Douglas
Zenobia and John Hopstack in ac-
tion, the championship was finally
won by the latter,

A new ping-pong tourney will
begin tomorrow at the Parish
house and already 62 entrants
have filed their names for compe-
tition. It is expected that the total
list will reach 75.

Sipos .. .

Totals

174 130

852 856 8ff

Nadler
R. Thergesen
Borchard
Olsen
Lorch

Spike Olsen (2)
194 147
186
150
167
192

151
125
147
178

179
151
180
192
190

Totals

Haffner
Hollander
Faltisco
Krohne
Urbanski' .

Puritan Dairy (1)
879 748 892

136
170
168
174
203

146
136
151
137
194

155
160
186
164
132

Ttoals ,.. 851
• • • t

A & P (0)
Dickenson ...i 137
Cosgrove 191
Hadden 129

764 797

Jp2|Concannon 129
\V> Payran 125
ID/

214

145
161
150
135
203

236
157
150
139
185

907 877

210
135
135
135
207

167
135
135
135
214

822 786

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
STANDING

W.
Puritan Dairy
Olsen Big Five
Van Syckle
Seco
Sipos S. S.
Busy Bee Market

49
37
38
32
28
16

A. and P 9
College Inn (3)

Nagy 147gy
Ferraro 198
F. Schwenzer 184
N. Bernstein '.: 174
J. Bernstein 209

L.
16
14
19
37
35
50
51

187
175
255
155
139

Pet.
.753
.735
.666
.463
.444
.242
.150

159
153
175
171
189

Totals

W Skay
Deak
Kovacs .
E. Skay
G. Deter

912
Sipos S. S. (0)

196
149

: 171
145
171

911 847

170
175
160

177

161

86
126
174

Totals 711 794 867

Totin
B. Macey ..
S. Macey ...
Jarosz
J. Furchak

Busy Be* Market (3)
195 148
221
169
158
199

167
169
161
163

172
156
204
202
149

Totals

Sullivan
Bixby ..:....
Perna
Saverock .
Siessel Jr.
LaForge

942 808 893

Seoo (1)
166
144
153

197
130

178
220
172
145
159

143
127
147

174
167

Totals 790 874 758
VanSyckle (2) •

Seller 183
Gladys 149
Wagner 169
J. Hansen 152
Van Gilder

Totals

The New Brunswick troupe out-
scored the Sewaren team to every
quarter. Not once did the losing
team show signs of the superb bai
kctball it had displayed in winning
the Woodbridge Township champ-
ionship with a series of sensation-
al victories.

At the half time, the county
scut team led by the score of 13 to
7. As the game proceeded, the
Brunswick lads seemed to improve
as the final quarter saw them scor-
ing 11 points to the visitors 4.

Shapiro's 10 points earned him
coring honors for the New Bruns-
wick team, while Pennington ran
a close second with eight markers.
Knight and Jaeger were best lor
the Woodbridge Club with five
points apiece,

Sewaren A. A. (16)
8

Sherman, f u
Knight, t
Jaeger, c 1 3
Casey, g 0 0
Handerhan, g „.. 0 0
Mayer, g 0 0
Hruska, g 1 0

Totals 3 10
New Brunswick (33)

8 t
pennipgton, £ 3 2
Ftnkel, i 1 3
Smith, c • 2 3
Uniman, g 1 1
Karmondy, g 0 0
Shapiro, g 0 2

tl
4
5
5
0
0
0
2

16

tl
8
5
7
3
0
10

Totals 11 11 33
Score by periods;

New Brunswick .... 8 5 9 11—33
Sewaren A. A 3 4 5 4—16

Sipos S. S. (1)
W. Skay 192
Deak 183
Kovacs 170
Sipos
E. Skay ....
Deter

188
180

202 181
235 163
191 188

133
159
215 179

Totals 913 1002 843

WOODBRIDGE RECREATION
& TAVERN LEAGUE

W. L.
Teachers 22
Colonia Dev. 21
Demarest 14
Ray's Hut 12
Publix 10
Wrecks ." 8

Teachers
isonW. Blen

S, Drummond
H. Sechrist
T. Tamtyoer .,
R. Mulvaney
A. C. Ferry ...
Blind

(2)
182
224
219
161
145

8
9

13
18
17
22

179
163
155
185
158

Pet.
.733
.700
518

.400

.370

.26b'

157
153
169

135
125

Totals

W. Habich, Jr.
W. Habich, Sr.
A. Locbie
A. Lee
Blind
Blind

931
Demarest (1)

840 739

155
149
180

125
125

136
159
177
174
125

146

193
135
163
145
189

213
171
144
181
180

799 825 889

College Inn (2)
Nagy 178 183
Ferraro 159 194
F. Schwenzer 165
McKay 207
N. Bernstein 199 189
J. Bernstein 175 202

158
216
212

183
19S

Totals 918 933 964

Totals 724 771
Colonia Dev*l. (S)

B. Voorhees 136 157
E. Gery 164
A. Kettler 194
P. Kennedy 110
P. Habich 125
E. Kettler

137
186

128
154

178
219
105
182
125

009

151
149
168

148
101

Totals 729
Wrecks (0)

762 717

F. Drost
W. Habich, Sr.
" ' Sisko

Skay
S. Poos

140
128

.126
1S4
123

121
149
129
203

106
138
ISO
196
138

Totals 701 701 704

MR. AND MRS. WISE By OLDENBOOM'S DAIRY
sAPRIL TOOLS DAY
LETS S66 if- (jJ£J

[CRN FOOL DflO
THIS MORfVl(\JG/

J l BOUGHT B O L I H Q T L
\of r-uiK of Afvoi'tf-ft I,
I Gaooe.- U)£'LL see »-
I DAOfJcmce

DlfF6R£IMC6 /

« * » H AWUTWIIK OI

DOT- • UJHftT HflS

TH6 f*ULt<--' IT
C6f?TAl(VLV DOESN'T
TAST6 AS GOOD
R5 S I

OETTy AND
COULDN'T fOOL DAD
OtV THE MICK . • • •

HUNDReDS OF FOLKS '
FOOt THEMSELVES SVERy
DAY 8 / U S IMG OftOINAQy
f\HK • • • IP you use

OLDENBOOM'S
DAIRY

mik & cm
YOU ftRE GIVING VOUn
fAMiiy THfi VERyBBST.

Clean and «af» milk from producer to comumer i» Our Mofcto. Buy OLDENBOOM'S for wfrty.
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From Our
Back

Window
*!»'» gettm* to that they

think that they will take you
off the beaten track. We re-
ceived this metatge on • P°»*
ewt). portroaifced Atlantic
City, Tuesday: "Just got to
from Elkton. Guett who you
bif u p and pot that in the
Cww's Netf. Local Youth."
It didn't work, hecau»e we
recognized the handwriting,
specially tho«e peculiar
d«U orer the "iV\

MONOGRAM EXPERT AT
CHRJSTENSEN'S STORE
WOOOBRIDGE—There u- * < ig

diffnrenct between th* hvr? of "-r
pnVsf .on . l rtwdlewoman '•* v -
<ik} *nd 'he TTW of a few >-••„-'
ago, *ho stayed at home and <"TV
brt>;der*d :r. an a'mospherr a! U o
c"urts:n* and gpraniurm. ar- orr! ng

TAXPAYERS1 CHOICE

April Fool's Day as usu-
al brought about the many
fools' errands. One young-
ster was sent into the
Leader-Journal office and
seriously asked for a
"steam pail." It appears
that a local barber sent
him to a Main street gTo-
cer for the pail and in turn
the grocer sent him to us
—and of course the boys
in the shop kept it up. For
all we know the lad is still
asking for the "steam
pail."

• > • •

Mike Trainer received a
typical April Fool's letter
and caught the "culprit" un-
awares. It teems that the let
tor was tigned "Storey" and
when one of the girls in his
office said there was a gentle
man outside to see him he in-
quired if it was "Mr. Storey**
•tod the girl turned a decided
crimson.

• • • •
If you are wondering

why Eddie Nash wears a
rose in his buttonhole
these days we'll let you in
on a little story. It seems
that one of Eddie's boss-
es won five dollars and he
is spending it on button-
ieres for his salesmen so
that they look "well dress-
ed."

• • • •

Hearty congratulations to
Sergeant and Mrs. Ben Par-
ton* who celebrated their
19th wedding anniversary
Tuesday. Mrs. Parsons also
celebrated her birthday
the following day.

CLOSE TO $1,000
COLLECTED HERE
FOR FLOOD AREA

Mrs '"rban.
M:-s M I/jckwiwd. Waiter Hy-

n r . Mrs D Ober;:n. Mrs
Pfeffff-r sdd;tior.s

•llections. 1. regular c-i
J90. total $75 40
Woodbndge Mrs A F Han-
.inh rV,n:rr-.sr Mr! G Hunter.

V : l ^ tchkana s n d S l m n Scho?r*>run.

Mn F How- Q ^ d o l ] a r . A , T M r B F B a r

ton, Mrs. J. F. Ryan, Miss Rose
Nash, Mrs. A. Anderson, Mri, A.
Walsh, Mfs. Thomas

' Discussing the ^nectmns^

WOODBRIDGE GOES
OVER THE TOP IN TWO

QUOTAS

of
various

expert, travel-
ing Jrorr. ?V re

to siort over a large area and ex-
hibiting ar. unusual degm- cf re-
sourc-efulresj which make.' whs:
would be exciting adventure; ;;•:
most young wotaen. just a par. '.
daily routce for h « "*•"* w - D w * C T

Dr.vmg her own car. loadt-d WOODBRIDGE — Claude V.
down with her ingenious m a x - Decter. was reflected president o!
granurung machine .displaying rrw *J"-« Woodbndge Township Taipi>
Knai and supplies .much of her ers AssoaaUao. Inc., at a meeting
traveling must be done at night. teW Monday night at the Mernor-
onen ovn lonely highways, and t >al Muniapai building. Other oil:- e R .
is oc such drive* that (he has had c* r s named were: j^.,^
many and ciciting eipenences Secretary, W. D. Dey, treaiur*:
One dismal, windy night in early Charles MacStimming, vice p:«;-
Spnng, an a deserted rtretch oi dent, J. E. Grow; gectiona: v.cc
highway, her headlighu picked presidents, Avenel J. B Labat,
out a huge truck ahead with pass- Colooia, C. C. Mitchell: Ford-'
enger cars nearby and a group oi Clyde Jordan; Iselin, Hermaxi

WOODBRIDGE. — Close
U f 1.000 has been collected
by the
Ar: erican Red
floo'i relief, placing Wood-
br.dKf Township way over
the top in both its quotas. Up
ur.t,. last night exactly
$^2.87 was collected, ac-
cording to Mrs. Ajher Rtz!
Rudolph. ;

I',..- amount previouily reported
v.;a S643.57. To this amount are:
added the following:

Keasbey, Mas B n e Wittnebert,
chairman; Mr*. Cbariet Pfeiffer.
Mrs Joseph Fitnermld and Mrs
Robert Fullerton, 91 each. ToUl
t3

i*Lm. l i n B. Nash, chairman;
Mn Harold Mouncey, Mrs. P. Ow

;. F. CaldweU and Mrs. B
each, total H-

Port Reading: Martin Braun,
chairman; Port Reading Fire Co.,
No 1. $10, Loggia Colombo No
1214. (10; Port Beading School
teachers, $7; Thomas Witdttr, $5;

MucciareUo, $3; William

lertons J65 62. addit.onai school chapter • W I « » t « * '
WAY.eollertions M5 50 ,the sub-chairmm n the

Ten dollars. Mutton Hollo* fir^d.stricts or o u r J o * the P
bnck eompar.v. WOMBS Club, of; port of the S W e T W r * .
WoodbridRe srvi Woodbr.dge Ro-i splendid reports from
tary Oub s>-ftem. the churches andjhe

Five dollars Dr H
em, the churches an

Woodbridge Chapter, Amcri-

of Columbus, in anyway contributed townrcI ft.
WPA Wwker?. No 11 school. ;fund for the reKef of the w

Two dollars. Mrs C Schrimpe'sufferers."

but some instinct pnnopted her to Eirul Koyen.
hurrj' and she flashed past, so tar Directors, William H. Griswold
to the left that soe had a giddy William Coughlin, Thomas Me-
moment as gravel spewed under Grath. C. Leosch, Charles V^:-
her tires and she felt the roadside Skimming. E. Nelson. J. Ruda. W.
ditch rushing at her. Successful!} liarn Sphn. William O'Neill. H C
getting back on the pavement, she Mades. J. Urban, H. Stern,
felt as though she had fooli&hlv The various committees w;i:
given way to hysteria until next named by the president at the r,
morning when she read newspaper meeting.
accounts erf truekload of valuable, •
produce having been hi-jacked at LOSES SHEET MTSIC
the spot of her encounter. WOODBRIDGE. — Nichoia*

Other incidents have ranged Ungan. of 256 Main street, report-
from locking lenders with irate, PH t/. Sergeant George Balint Sur.-

on

b*

A

drivers in bea\7 traffic, to odd re- ^ y t^ t he lost a leather
u n - ; c a s e containing sheet muiic va:

ued at $30, between Greeri street
. ,and Rah way avenue and Green

included things all the way street Elmwood avenue. Saturday
from ornate family crests in many night
colors to the signatures of celebri-
ties autographed on handkerchiefs

Crowds have gathered
of the Christensen store
to watch Miss Campbell

in front
window

p at work
ever since her arrival here and she
says that such a volume of mono-
gram orders are piling up that she
will not be surprised to have to;
wor kovertUne during her entire I
stay. All of this work is being done j
through the courtesy of Christen-j
sen's Department Store and cus-i
toroers pay nothing extra ior the j
initialing service. \

A first class scandal is
1 due to break any one of

these days because 'Friend
Husband has been put
wise to his wife's five o'-
clock meetings on Main
street, near School street.
One of his "best friends"
told him when both got
chummy at a well known
local tavern the other sun-
up, j

• » • • ;
Martin Gall, of Fulton

street, it is understood, wav
the "Poor Hungry M*n"j
who woo the Perth Amboy
Cuey Charity drawing this
week. Gall's winnings!
amounted to! $850. I

Our item about the Main
str*et youth drew so much
attention that we will
give you another pî ece of
choice gossip. Did you
know that a Green street
young man is about to pre-
sent his bride of one year
to his adoring mama?
That's keeping an Elkton
marriage a secret a long
time. 1

JOSEPH EAK
WELDING

A.VD RADIATOR WORKS
Woodbridge Ave., Port Ending

Tel. Wood. 8-1913

CHECKING
•

WOODBKIDGE.—S«ox time
1*0, the empteyee* in the Tax
CMktttlr'% Office made x rul-
ing that aayoae canine in Ute,
would be fined. It WM easy,
they foand, to check «p on ev-
eryone bat tfe "bos." Mkhul
1. Trainer, (or "Mike" took a
different boor for Inatheoo.

So thb week, in rkebic
clock appeared mysteriouslj on
Ute will o f l h T u Collectors
office, lnv«tif»tion revealed
th* fart that the emplovecs had
"chipped in" and purchased
the clock. So now if tht boss b
late he will hare to P»J his
fine like the rest

Avcnei: Miss Alida Van Slyke,
chairman; Aevenel P.-T. A- $8.60; i
Presbyterian church and Ladies !
Ad -Soc-ty, $551. collections at
;ut:cn. $364; A friend, $2; Mrs.
William Krug, Mrs. William H.
Krug. Junior Woman's Oub, Mn.
Joyce Tuttle and Mrs. A. Bastmis-
sen. 11 each. Total $22.75.

Colonia: Mrs. F. A. Pattuoo,
chairman: Mary Pattison, $2; B. F.
Ellison. SI; Mrs. Tite, S^0. Total
J3.50.

Forth: Mrs. B. Jensen, chair-
TT̂ r.: collections from Our Lady of

brief peace church, $32.06; American
Legion Auxiliary, $5; Fords lions
Club. $10. Total $47.08.

Sewaren: Mrs. M. Christie, chair
man F. J. Adams, $5; Mn. A. A.
Quinn, $5: P.-T. A. S5; Sewaren
iHrtory Club, $5; Mrs. W. Ames,
S3 50: Mrs. Bess Davis, $3; Mrs. E.
St««le. $3; Sewaren Bridge dub ,
52. Mrs. Mary Ebom, $2; Mrs. W.
H Tombs, $J; One dollar each.
Mrs L. H. Brown. Mrs. K. Mollit-
or, Mrs. M. Christie, Mrs. John
Davj. Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, Mrs.
J. Crowley. Mrs. H. Nickenig. Mrs.
R Simonsen, Mrs. H. Muller, Mrs.
Thomas Zehrer, Mrs. E. Ware,

TUALS POSWONID

BE SURE!
RENT A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

Why take a chance with valuables left un
guarded in dresser drawers and closets?
There's peace of mind and genuine security
in th possession of a safety deposit box . . .
and the present low rentals make it Inexpen-
sive security as well. Investigate this service
at any time that you find it convenient.

—Member—

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

The B«nk of Strwtfth"

flowers for Easter...!
THE BFflT RASTER IJ1.IES

F.«t.pr Flowers and flowering plant* may be
deliver^ io Middlesex County or by Teleifraph

to any part of th« world.

Only Member of T. T. D.
h the Towmhlp

POTTED PLANTS
Easter lily Plants

Hyadirtk ft Tulip Pots
DaiodUPoti
Hydrangeu
ROM Plants

Spireai
Befoniai

Coadmuitioii Pant and
Basket*

CUT FLOWERS
Roiei CanulioBs

T u l i p i DiffodHs
Snapdragoni Ws
Gardenias Orchids
Sweetpeas Caleadula

Boxes of Assorted Flowers from $1.00
Special Easter Assortment $2.00

Smart Corsages from 75c

MAN7 OTHER EASTER FLOWERS AND PLANTS
REASONABLY PRICED.

Woodbridge
PLOWER SHOPPE

RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. J
1 1 Phone Woodbridge 8—1222

WATCH FOR OFENINT, OF OCR MAIN STREFi
STORE FOR EASTER BARGAINS

NEW BRUNSWICK.—The cases
c' John and Tony Zullo, for as-
EoU.lt and battery and the case of!
Loo Grossman, charged with em- !
bf-iileinent have been postponed i
ur.'.:l ihe week of April 1 ,̂ accord- i
ir.g to Assistant Prosecutor Jarr.t-
S Wight.

B̂ARGAIN

If you want to see
, thing odd, watch the girl in
Chrutenseu's Department!
Store window, embroider'
Monogram* on the tnirts you
bay there. Pretty neat and
tricky—the monograms we

Pi Judge Brown has come
to theconclusion that the
local police court should
be changed to the Court
of Domestic Relations due
to the many marital bat-
tles and argument* he is
called upon to arbitrate".
Some wit then remarked
that perhaps that is why
former Judge Vogel re-
mained a bachelor.

Talent! Talent!
If you have talent and ambition and looking lor

an opportunity to display your talents to the

best of advantage "NOW is the time to register

THE DRIVE IS ON "NOW"
UNTIL JULY 1st

THE "WOODBRIDGE STADIUM" DRIVE IS ON. IF YOU ARE

INTERESTED IN DOING YOUR PART TO HELP BUILD WHAT WILL

BE THE FINEST STADIUM IN NEW JERSEY, REGISTER "NOW".

SINGERS, DANCERS, COMEDIANS, MUSICIANS AND SPECIALTY

PEOPLE IN ALL UNES THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE COUNTY ARE

WELCOME. AMATEURS OR PROFESSIONALS. THE _FIRST JBIG

MUSICAL COMEDY REVUE WILL REQUIRE ONE HUNDRED PRIN-

CIPALS, SINGERS, DANCERS AND COMEDIANS AND ONE HUN-

DRED CHORUS GIRLS—IF YOU ARE INTERESTED AND WANT TO

DO YOUR PART IN MAKING THE "WOODBRIDGE STADIUM" A

REALITY AND F̂ YOU HAVE TALENT AND AMBITION TO DIS-

PLAY IT TO THE BEST POSSIBLE ADVANTANGE UNDER THE CAP-

ABLE DIRECTIONS OF A BROADWAY PRODUCER AND IF YOU

ARE READY TO VOLUNTEER YOUR SERVICES, WRITE, PHONE

OR CALL AND REGISTER FOR AUDITIONS AND REHEARSALS.

ADDRESS

Ed. Curtis Jordan, Promotion Manager

"WOODBRIDGE STADIUM

HEADQUARTERS"Who, «fc, who, i. th* local
m wh« lywwl^ hia cntir*

Phone Woodbridge &O299

tr nuth a
new.

o4 il
tmef 4/wtt/ wu/t tcmi

O(4* UGUA 49.

You'll get a Better Used Car
for /ess money at i

JEFFERSON MOTORS INC
1935 Oldtmobile 6 Cylinder Sedan

1934 Pontiac Sedan

1933 Master Chevrolet 6 Wheel Sedan

1931 OUimobile DeLux« Sedan

1932 Auburn S«kn

1934 Ford DeLux« Tudor

$735

$495

$365

$245

$295

$395

1933 Chevrolet 1».'« Ton Truck - ,_ $310

1934 Chevrolet l» Ton Canopy Exprtw $410

1935 Ford V, Ton Panel $465
1934 Ford Sedan Delivery _, $3^4
1931 Chevrolet !>/» Ton Truck $200

Make our store your first stop when you get
ready to boy that used car! Yoii won't have to
do any more shopping, because we're getting
the *cvy finest cars, due to public preference
for the new 1936 Chevrolet! And tee are
pricing them so low -that they're the best
buy* in town! Come in today . . . see these
splendid values in GIARASTEED OK used
can . . . and get a better, more reliable
cajr for less money.

Backed by the

Oflthat
counts/

JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC.
i f i f c l t t MEW RJMTftKWirr AVmitr ' ., IAVENUE

550 MIDDLESEX AVENUE
PERTH AUBOY, N

METUCHEN, N. J.
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TO KILL ME AND B6AT

W(TH

HV ^ t N , \ t CO
UM'B^oVAM' YOUR

ATTITUDE

%:' '«:^:;.*t:.--j.i-.viigVi(

^t^iil

JACK AND SHERIFF TOM DRAKE

lei?*.-1*- ' . . .•( .• -,- '*£•': •->

"M

A 5WIPT MOVEMENT,*SL
JACK 6 GUM fROM IT5}

PLEA'dBD TO HAV&
MET ^^Vc;%V.r^-;tatM>^:

kE AFTER w^p"*^*^*^*

STOP THE Q4R
OD THRO

VAMO5/

?ALAMTE JUMP5 OFF TH& GUM



AM WHAT A BEAUTIFUL

PAY FOR A STROLL .'

COME ON, VOU
S L O W P O K E '

C A R R O T S , I W A N T Y O U 1 D \

M£IT MQ.9UM5LE Ott - CARROTS O
— eUKBL£ *EET CARROTS, j

OOHt WORRV-IKMOW
HOW TO MAWtE

MDU MUST OD IS UX)K
THEM IN THE EYE

BOY-THAT WAS ( P U F F )

6 0 0 0 — (POFF) - PUFF

JUST COOK AT THIS FlF,n

CtX>V£R, CARROTS- Oor ^

E Y U A TO JUMp

or

MAKE YOU

IT AN& PON A HP
,

WELL
- HOW r>o
0LE BEf
YOU BEEN A| .

SEE, CARROTS, »^ ON6 OF
NATURE'S 6OEAT T O I L E R S -

BUZZING AROUNP , ALWAYS

STUPE McLUPE and SCRATCH

AM* ISN'T HE WONt*Rf

HAVE *H> M R StEN A

LlTTtt BUNDLE OF UoY
OM, FOR TH€ E M « ^ Y O r

SOCM A WORKER*

WELL I GUESS THAT'S
OWE WAY TO DO IT |

By Schus
^S'fc.V^-.-.y^v;.".- • j
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rvHJCH
ATTACK

CALA<\ fiO
—5AIUA/6

t SO
(EA\y 3H9f>S

GOT OUT SWFEP5 AAfO
ROWED U*> TO

HBY TOOK *>O&ITK>A*S
T or ma

AAIO

O/V4.Y R£pCV WITH
* AFTER-

VICTORY

seeneo

FILLCD, AMD SHE

THE FIRST

WENT CRASH/A/G INTO
SIDES OP THE BRITISH
VESSELS

STAOOC TMC
P o THC ^SM

FOR A &H£tzZ:C —A
MIA\ IAI TTHK SHOULDER

TO THB O«CK— f/6HT OF

_ THAT, THE
COAIPLfCT WAS 5HO(?

/AORCZ BROAD-
SiOCS eT
AT^O THe COLONS OF
OOTM BRITISH SHIPS
PLOTTCRI/VG oaww

TO oe m e "ATLAAITA*
AT ©O/VS.ANO

ihmpour - ana th* odd
Jimkes oa tne tmif hour.

onqp m 4j+*r do



I CAMF I
IVf BEEN
1O LOOK FOR VOL)

/ [ [ T US
/ wf WON'T GO
) BACK TO
f r T

OH, THAT'S

MlCKfV AND ME(r,
FLEflNG- fPOrA THE

FALL INTO
HANDS OF AM
A7TEC

LISTEN- THATEN HAVE
THF [̂ SELVES
PLA2A.THE
IS WITH

i ^ r r - .... CAN'T
BACK TO THE PALACE

MEN. THEY'Pf
TM1S

V
GEE, I'M ALL7%W ? vi^y

WE DOM i i
STOP h
CARRV

Of

HERE TMEY COME TIRED OUT.
» CAN'T GO

FURTHER,
NOW WE'LL HAVE
TO RUN FOR

QUICK - OPEN THE
&ATES. THE WHITE
CHILDREN APPROACH*

ANO THE,
REACH

AS
Per* A

A1TECIORE
FAIRS

CVtRV FIFTH DAV.THOUSANDS
OP A7TEC^ FLOCKtO TO T H E
ftREAT TIAN60E7, OR MARKET.

PEOPLE CAME TO HEAR. T H E
LATEST NEWS AS WELL AS
T O TPADE AND BUY eOODS

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE AND
MERCHANDISE WERE O»5PLAYCD|
ALL OVER THE PUBHC SQUARE

' 4 | g . . . •-•

BARTER. WAS CARRtt (- on
B1T-S O ^ T I N OR b ; O S
CACAO BEANS OR r.-<



AGREEING TO FlGHT IS
HALF THE BATTLE.VIO NOW

I'M GOING TO TAKE A WALK **NC
DOPE OUT f\ WAY YOU CAN

I THE OTHER HAIF

PUTTING MY HAT OH
BACKWARDS NEVE*
'AILS TO BRING

*E A GAG.

AND A FELLOW
(CAN THINK MORE CLEARLY

TOWARDS THE OUT-
SKIRTS OF THE
CITY

UP THE WHOLE
t MM ION I'M FORCED TO
THF.'PANTHER"IS VERY
POWERFUL, BUT A BIT SLOW
nt-i HIS FEET

OUR CHANCES FOR
SUCCESS MUST LIE IN THAT

DIRECTION.

- I F I COULD
ONLY THINK OF
ANNAY TO SPEED
VIC UP A BIT

I MUST GET RID
THIS MUD ~\VtK

WONDERING WHAT
WAS MAKING ME SO,

11RED

WITH THAT MUD
OFF /ftY SHOES I FEEL

AS LI6HT AS A
FEATHER IN THE

BREEZE/

GWES ME AN IDEA

VIC IS AS GOOD AS
CHAMPION BUT |M
NOT 6 0 I N 6 TO TELL

YOU f\RE 6 0 I N 6 TO HELP A GUY
I> VICTOR VIGGER WIN A

V/tP

n
THESE ARE HIS TRAINING

SHOES AND I WANT YOU TO
INSERT I R O N SOLES
BETWEEN THE UPPER PART
OF THE SHOE ArtD THE

RE6ULAR SOLES.

IPS IN THE &AG - I'LL HAV/viC
TRAIN WITH THE HEAVY 5HOES-

TO HIS REGULAR SHOES FOR THE
FIGHTAND-PRESTO-ANEW

CHAMPION

~"Sfcv

»""»'5->O
-•'y--H--ri
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AVA/'ALL * ^ * R *

GO
A

<S4TE, OUG-HTA
SEE THE U T T L E
RACING- CAR » JUST
OOT JCRftV. C /AOM
CXTT A N ' LOOK ATT

SHE 3 CEPT'NM-V A
SPE6DV CAATCT

RV. IF VA ASK
I'LUSAV snes

A &IRO

OO you KNOW
DRIVIM& ?

yeH-&uRE -
DOIN'A LITTLE

BETTER'S! 6IGHTV-
FIVE NOW. THtS

FAIRLV
FLIES / or>e.&KJT IT

LOOKS TO /^e LIK6
BIRO HAS DECIDED TO

A NE5T IN
TREE-TOP.
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M* MAIM MS

THIS IS OUR TOWN



BOVaofloy,
BACK ft; TlIF 5QJE

AMP
i ) LUKfe MAS

. ALTHOUGH
AND te

GO BACK

Ott!H0
OOOBX
(40 0008
MV GOOD

MAM!

oo you
AN ANSWER

ANSWER /

Y T F
HE'LL ABO(M

AN ANSWFS
to ME '

ithoiib
nrytowtt-

fa!

Sou see, Top MANO5
LI ME 15 PLENTY
SCARCE,
TO F/NO,

FACT \%
DOWN

THINK
MI55E5 Mt K

WITHOUT M5

KEyl MiSfi
ANSWa?
itLLyCTR

Xo yt>uG J
AMrS—**

£0
-SI"

-Trie AN5WCR

LOCO U
>(xiR£ FI»EO STOP

DONT GOME MEAR THE
CIRCLE ~A-*DOT RANCH
UO MORE STOP THE
RANCH IS RUNNING VERY
NICELY wiTHotnr y o u
VOU NEVER VUAS A cowaoy
AMD NEVER WltL 6E

tn BOSS
•- ci#«crte A ooT RANCH

COWLANO,

FEtlXHVS
WHO CIVED HE RIDES UP IDA RANCH

ALONG ABOUT GRUB TiMC
AND IF HIS WELCOME IS
GOOD, fjE MAy BE ABLE.
1b 5TAy OVER F t « A
MEALS, OR DO SO|ME

WbRK THAT WILL

•UNTIL
HE SAYS
A0IO5'
ANO


